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·M,,,t...-Cl,arle.t'on ,va. g, I, N. U. 
. :-Athletic 'Field, 
'.2:30 P., M.~ym 'Te~ E~hibition~Harii~~·~.gJ' nlinois. 
2-:80 P. M.-=-TennJ.s Meet-Evans.ville va S. I; N. U • 
• .- -Gymnasium Courts. 
. Saturday, April'16Ih, ' 
i:so P. M.-Tenbi.s Meet-Augusuma VB S.,I. N. U. 
-Gymnksi\lm Courtf!. 
Tueod.y; April 19th. 
9 :35 A. M.-I Club--Gymnasium. , 
'1 :16 p, M.-Art G~ild-Room 201, Main Building. 
7:15 P. M.-Y, W, C, A.-Y, W, Room, Old Science Building. 
7:S0 P. N.-Pan American Forum-Little Theatre Audit. 
7:80 P_ M.-Gamma Theta Upsilon-Main Building_ 
Wednesday. April·20th. 
7 ;30 P. M . .........socratic Literary Society-Allyn Auditorium. 
7 :30 P. M.-Radio Clu~Radio Room. Chemistry Building. 
7:30 P. M.-Latin Club=-Y. W. Room, Old Science Building. 
7 ;30 p, M.--Straight Line Club 
-Industrial Arts Room. Chemistry Building. 
Thursday, April 21st-
7:3"0 P. M.-Agriculture Club-Allyn Auditorium, 
Allyn Building. 
Electrical'Show-Chemistry Bui1ding. 
News Hi-Lites In Brief--
I 0, F" •• y ... ,,'''" at two· 
I 
th Irty there will bo • track mut 
WEEK 
with Cha~lnt"n. The class sched-
ulo fCl~ that afternoon will be sa 
fDllows: 
5th hI;Jur chltsn _1:DO_1:30 
Array llf Outstanding I 6t' ,,,' d ... " - "'~"OO 
7th Milt clanea _ 2:0S.2:3G 
Speakers Included ' , 
On Program , ,DISTRICT SPEEfH 
ACADEMY OF 
SCIENCE· MEETS 
HERE MAY 5-7 
JUnior Academy Also 
Included; Field 
Trips Planned 
wlll me'lt on the l;aIDJlllS here next! ~ 1 Science and the Junior AcademY or r III::a~;O~~~~;;~~c!o~llm;:~:;sW:(I!!~:1 CONTESTS SCENE OF . Friday and Saturday tor a. cona,dern·'CLOSE COMPETITION· I' Science on May 6, 6, and 7. Opening tiOIi ot Buch problems 8S (lId tl.t;e as.\ wj(h iii- dJtwer meeting of the Academy sh'!.tnl'\ce, public works, social sacur. Duquoin Mascoutah Council the evening of May D, the 
"SWIDg' the event. was unavoidably 'I I ~~' crime Ilnd communicable dlseu9' Pla.ce Fi;sts I :r:~l~:gs7:!! :~O~~:d ~~~:~!: :r g::~ ~:~::lI:!y ~!~k~~I1~a~:~g~r~::Il:;l~ Trio Speakers Include Dr. ShohSIl orl In Tournament :~:=' afl~~~I:::lth:t~~:::n:h:~d a:I~I~' 
are making active preparations [or I Springt!eld, Dr. C. L. Wtlbel' o[ cairo. The Cnrbondnle District Speech trlPs'the [allowing day. ' 
th;II::::~lass omeera. WlIliam Gloa at~:adllnlng ~~::~. :~S:e~::r~a=:~:~~ ~~~hl~.gO;::;:;1 tournamellt, held hel'e April B and ~,' Ollt.st!l.nding >.IpMkere IIcheduled lor 
NEWS-News and views pour in as the last weeks of the Ich JllCk Spear. Dorothy Hungate. I serIes for Klehanl from Herrin, Miss Beatrice Bagartll br()ught a large. numb41r ot high I the general sesBlon or the 11ILnoJs 
school year are crowded with meetings and festivities .•. Hlinois umi Winston McAdoo are cooperat-· Bonelli, star OJl-' or Harrisburg, Frances Kernaban. !.Ichool contesmnts and -coaches to the .Academy ar .. Presid~nt Roscoe ?uI-
Academy of Science meeting ... Illinois Conference of Social Ing with tht'l" various' committees In tlTa CompaQY· considered b~ Fletcher Kettle, President Roscoel campus. The deba.te tournament..",.as ~:~~tyH:;O~~U:Oi:a~!~s~.otl"\!~h~~;:: 
Welfare •.• Mathematics Association .meeting ••• Mu Ta.u 'Pi an 9.ltempt to make the prom Ooe ot ~::e ::ea s:::~e::rTrt~:e lI:::g }~:~., Pulliam, and MrB. Henry P. Cbandler held during the day Friday, """Ith tin- ton or tho Illinois State Geological ~r:a~o:e~ s~:C::~~Ulh~~ rce;:.~::t::a;:; .clsc~ and Chicago ppera Companle9
1 
or Chicago. ala being played afr Saturday after· I SllT"o""ey; Dr. T. H. Frison oC the IJII-
press conference headlined by A. Bancr.oft Wells ... Husk O'Hare many of the advlj.nce tickets pledge(l 11.8 'well as the Met#outun., He wns IA. BANCROFT WELLS noon. The Drama FesU¥al was Fri.: nolB State NatUral History Survey, 
definitely to do Junior-Senior Prom .. '. recent High School Dis- bl Juniors three week!i~ ago. a star on the tJn:::~rSral ::~ h:nrad~:1 day evening and original speaking I ~I: ~~e~~a~n I~ti:~~soa~' ~~e~t:;veo: 
trict Band contest :esults _. - same f?r ~lgh school speech tourna- B TIC!~~\!or2~~B u~~t~o~':aa;ee b~:~ ~:~;::n ~~s: ;:w ,fork Pbuha:on-jCHOSEN TO SPEAK AT ~:; 1nterpretatlon on Saturday morn I slty of Chicago 
Mento ••• CooperatIve Concert ASSOCIatIon annou~ces th(! four .9.t- s:; then. t:e pt1ce will 'be Ipcreal!ed Ie progillm this corg.lng Sunday MU TAU PI CONFERENCE Tournament winners were DuQUOIn I f1e~dhO~~ !:r~b~rrge G~~/~e :e:~::~: 
tracttons for commg season •. Annual Women s Play Day .. to $250 Ticket committeemen 11Ii¥!l T?e st'cond numher Is the y~~~:: ,n elas!! A a.nd Mascoutah tn dass B' amI Mr p J E Lamar !, the lillno!,. 
Greek houses elect offIcers ... short items galore. . • • opt!mlstlc pl"e(\lctione -yf a large 8f.le. ::.8s w~!O!~e ~n~::~r ~~!O A:erlcan I 4News of the Week' To Cwl&h Hibbs goes much credit }'l~~al Survey and Prof H R 
FEATURES-Little Egypt poetry contest takes lead. • • no:~:~a~~n;a::r s~:r ~~ceMa~~a~:~ tour. Tiley have Bung In the SabbuTI; I Editor of Globe I the fine showing made by DU9tioln.1 Wanless or the- University of illinois 
. . . . _ M Cloud. chairman and as~jgtant ,dualc Featlval Ullde\ the direction or Here April 22 DuQUOin Won tlrst place In ro~r out'Dr Bruce W Merv.ln and Mr Irt,n 
ter of Orga~1Zl1ttons wIfh adVIsers and offIcers for sprmg tenn ., ch~lrman of the decoraUon commit- the fllmOUB Arturo TOlielulnjDI TlIelrl A BnnCIO!t Well, of the St Louis or elght events and pl~eoj ~n two Pelthman trom S T N U will have 
• • Pan~Hel s~ing - .. in~erviewer invades mUBeum .. survey of ~~e~ will he o~ ultra-modernistic de. ~:~IB;h:~re~~~r ;e~~ ~=::!~ n~:~1 Globe Democrat has ueen chosen aa I otber events I ~::r~r 0; ~e ~::~O~~I~!:ca~at~::1 
college :}Ilianes ••• pOSSIbly a short short story. .• g bers and a condenaGd velslon of an guest s:veaker for the Mu Tau PII Winners 1u the Drama .Fl!stl~al History Survey v.1I1 tead tbe biology 
oJleretta In cbstume. Pres:J Conference. to be held 00 toe were Colllmlvllle first place with trl:v Members or botb the lIhuol9 
HALFAD ~IVI:U ! loeal eampu~ Frldny afternoon. APrul"The Valiant an excellent play ana Academy of Science aod the JunIor ~\ \1,1.~~" th~~:~~;;.tI~~eda.p::=:a:::h:::i 22_ Chrlsto:vher. 'aecond :vlace. 'wltO' Academy ..",.111 make the field trips. contribution .••• 
COLUMNs--8phinx shoner .and sweeter ••• wailing 
makes re-appearat1:ee·-:· .• "OtherlSregura'r~ .-~"""-""'-.. H_ 
JR. Ic native musIc :reched all. the IIPOt! Mr. Wellll IS edttor of tb,e WeJlj"Rlders to tb.e Sea." tI dU!h:utt Playrl Omcers at tbe Illinois Academy are 
. , f alld !:Las no} .Qib.~r"·"ecompanj)nenLi known ,News or tbe Week" pag." .tl! well·handled. Tbe small ca~ tor ''Tile: l'resldeltt. Harold. R. Wllnlells, Unt_, "'"'IISCHOllAl~SEIIf" __ ..... '":.A_ ...... • "Hero!oiicef'r:w'nf,-'" -' .. !.M&:ilAl"le~·6t; the .S~RY .1ldltilm& .05. t~, 41~~~' ·':'~thmt" was weU JI-fllt1cted RIld .!~~e "VeY"llIt:r ot- lGinols; George D. Fulle.rl 
. . about ten dlUeren: dan~es in elabor-I Democrat. He has Ilchleved)lu.l1o'ridfflldtv:ldual portrayals were qu'ltu~ University or Chicago. Ftl'lrt: VIC~' 
netmen •.. and tomorrow another tennis meet ~ith 
crew •.. Southern defeated Macomb last Saturday, , , gym team 
activity picking up ..• footbaH schedule rel~sed , . , women start 
tenni$ tournament ... twe features. . two coll,lmns .... 
Gracie Communes With Nature 
Tempting spring w.eather lured Gracie to. 
take advantage of a few more cuts· and spend the 
day communing with nature, ~ D 
When she resumed her class work one of .. ' 
the professor2 asked, "Didn't yo-u mi~s my class 
yesterday'! Taken by surprise Gracie said. "Not ~ fr 
in the least, not in the least!" 
This, Collegiate World--
AS::~I:~:I" ~;a~~;ve~:I~~e P~:r:~~~~~ I :!~e::I~;~ ~~Ht~:::;goS~:n:~;le~°U;::' ~::~~:l~;~n 6nft hl~ls ta:~u:al::c v~~: I ::O:~t ~:t!~te:fe~~~:e;:dtoW;~ID wso:Il~: I ~;:~~de~t; Ill~~~S :~at:o~:~:lf ~:: 
unnounc41d Tuesday, April 5, that f!:Cl-1 Ing "the past ten years, bllt thl2 'SI',tors to the loc.nl Press meet will be f ..",.as the mourn[ul drone. which served verslty, Second Vice-President; WH· 
win HSl!ar, of SlO"sller. had heen Helect- ber lirst American tour, Mlh Interesting and Informative to. a9 a fitting background for the [Inn.! bur M. Luce, Univenlty of IIl1nllis. 
ed.ils ellDdldate for tne; ChtlrleH Neeleyl A return engagement ot the Kfleill- them. Tbe topic of his speech witl'()plsode of tbe dramatic play. I Secretary; PaUl B. Voth, Unl'-er"slty 
Junior Scbolarshtp a.ward, TtlJs I el-Alojen-Turner trio completes the I probably be "The Prepo.ratlon noll I In tile debate tournament, Duquoin of Chicago. TrSllSUrer; Thorne Deu .. t. 
award is granted each year to :11 program. The trio. CQmp(1~ed of a I Selectton or Feo.ture Matter". ! won first rlace and Plnclmeyville of the Stnte MUHeum In Sprtngrleili. 
!:~I:g c~::~~a r~~mtht:tlCl~:: ~~b::~ i :~oi~~~\:~!:~tl~:d 9:~~:n~~~ p~~:~~ 3 :~ot ~:e4 ~~~~I~rIS~e~r~:c~: ~:~l !':~:, ::~o~~rI~: :~c!!:n:. b!\~Q~I:S ~"~I~::~ ~:~::;l:~ ;th~ll:t:~~e~~::I:a~~:~~:;' 
baels Of scholarship and persooatlty., II.go and was SIl popular that II. return pOUL MillS Noel, now on the racultYI neyv!lle Wall firM and Dupo eeeon(l. I Urbana. 
ae well as from future possibilities. I engngement wae nec,ellSary til satiEry or the Benton Township Hlgb School There were several dlvtslo05 10 or-: Featured at the Junior Academy or 
Hal far, a. mathematiclI major, bas. public derqand. The trio will ptny ie a former editor of the Egyptian and Iglnnl spenking and Interpretatloll. In S~lence 1I-1w:t!ng on !'olay G are eltnl~-
Il grade ptlint averpge of 4.84 for the, two grou:v~ of numbers together und member ot Mu Tnu PI. i seriolls read lug- winners we!"e: Ilts o[ grQUP and .Indlvldual hlgn 
term~ lie has been tn school. Thls, each wl1l give II group of Solos. I Dupo, Third place school projects, a dlIlner, a lecture, 
includes the winter term of 19~8. He 1'11c me[llber~hIP campaign or the GEOGRAPHY FRAT I and II business meeting. Prize-s for 
Is a member -of the Newman Club,1 ae~l)clatlon, recell.t1y closed, was more First place-MarloD \ th{," hest scientific eltblblts will be 
the SnerDtlc L:lteraty SOCiety, aOd 18uccesBrlli thlln ever before. Arprox- ARRANGES SCH£D.ULE ;~I~~:dp~~;:~~:i~;oPher. sl\arded to the students making tbem. 
Knllpa Phi Kappa. Ilmatcl}" 600 mcmbcrs were elgned UP. In comedy roadlng winners were: Miss Audry H!iI, tescher at ehester 
Thla Is the third year the scholnr. which Is an Incr.en~e Df !loVer a b\l1\- . FOR TERM'S WORK Firat place-DuQuolll and a graduate o[ the Southern 1Il-
ship has been gmnted. Eldred Wetch,. d,.ed oVer Io.st yellr. Tile coneel'l ag-I I Second plll.ee-DuJ)G ~~:I~ p~~~~~ ~o:::geu::v::~~~I~s.has 
awarded the (trot Churles. Neely soclation and the Southern !Hlnoh .. ~ On Aprll [; the geography ffatern·
1 
Third p!pce-Plnckneyvllle. 
;~~~~:n~Cbl~la:~~~I~~~93;~ l~h:O;:~. :~~~:r:o~:~ly~a~~~rs~t:m:~~s~~ ~~:: ~\:e~\;n~):n~:rnt~:;e~~: :~::~~1~:~0~~~1 W~;e:OI atonlcal declamation wtnDers Sc~er:!:~r:r:f ~::ryJU~.IO~d~:sde:;Yt:: 
verslty o[ JUlnols and Is working on atudent body aH well as the ulisocln'l Ann Hlltfleld. and Velma Harvey. II Flrlll place-DuQUOin Bloomington High Scbool, PresJl1ent; 
DoCtOr'lI degree. The recipient ot Hon .members UTe prlvlliged to llttend i These glr18 made extensive report.s Second place-Herrin I Audry Hill of the Chester tilgn 
yenr. Joe DillInger, a Physico \ tbe programs, ,on se .... eral high 8chool geography I Third place-Red Bud. School. Chairman of E.xhlblt9; Mallei 
UniverSity of llUllola Scholarahtp fOr Tentative Freshman ell on the book "Working WorltJ.··. bY: First place-DuQuoin I Ity High School, Cbalrman of Judg· , wbo hilS lleea awarded the I I text bookn. Mary Sus Nelson report-, ""In '·ers!! IIpeak\ng willnen were: I Spencer of the Granite City Commun-
]938, plans to attend graduate IICbOOI, • II 'Whitheck, Durand. and Wbltaker I Second place-Herrin , 1°10; Rose !'o1. Cassidy, ~IRine Town-
Hit-and-miss facts and figUres that give you a better picture th<;"Te ne;"!:t year, \Week Plans Outlined Slit!" gll;e thl~ SPllle Intere!.lting rE", Third pluce-Colltnsvllle. shIp High School, De .. Plulnu, Con-
of current trends in "This Collegiate World" than thousands of 'The Charles. Neely Jr. Scholarship D n It I f 0 I t l! W k port at the Southern I11lnola ScIonce l In e.xtempornneous 9peaklng wln- trlhutlng Editor tor Illinois; Loulo 
words C~n do; ~ , ::~~~~o:I~~a~t ;h:tl:ee~:le~t $:~~e~: for e n:lt e ~a~nSte~~ :r:n :o:n be~~g m~e~h~~y 6 llnd 7 the fraternity Is I nerB were: I !:!:1I' E~~!;~r~~~ceH~~~:e~~:~ ~~: 
senior year of college here. made by Milia Emma Bowyer. [resh.1 plo.nnlng a prqgrllm for the Illinois I ~~::tn:I~~:-:~:~:~:I_lIe b.anll.' High SClIOOI. Radio Chnlr~nn: 
Sixty-three per cent of Princeton's B. A_ seniors admit they m.en sponanr, "She ll.a.s !1uUlned a prO'1 Acudemy of Science. which will be Third place-West Franlcrort. Rosalie M. Purr and Lyell J. Thomas 
have relied on a professional tutorjng bureau to get them through H d glum of activities tor the 6tll, 7tn. helQ Oll this campus. of the Unlyerslty or 1lllnois AdviBory 
at least one examination ••• A University of Michigan na.tion- ea S and 8th ot September. On Tuesday. In the next two weeks this ol'gnn· ~~t~::~~a~~~ew~~~era ..",.ere; Commutee. and Dr. Willard lt1. Gers. 
. .. ... . , L al P f tho Ireshmen ""HI be allslgned to thelrllZatiOn will hok! a very Important hacher, S. 1. N. U .. and A. Frank. 
WIde poll mdlcate3 that dormltory hvmg 18 cheaper than roommg OC ro essors grouD .!!ponsor.a. medical eXft.mlnatton9 m etl t hi h th tf1 r th Second Place--r.1tuissa. Bridges, Carbontlale Community 1IIgn 
in private homes ... For New York University students of journ- The local chapter or the American snd I. Q. tests will bo given, and a fO~iO;~ga y;:"r CWill eb~ v~~~: ::. e Third plqce-DuQuOill. School. Local Arrangement Cbalrman. 
alism, Hitler is the year's greateat news-name. President Roose- ABfloclation or University ProIe660ril weJcome aildress wUl be given. whlcnl :Dr. and Mrs. Tbomus Sarton are Dr. OtIS'r B. Youog. heal! Of ttle 
ve1t is second ••• The average 1938 senior at Columbia Univer- met on Tuesday and eleeted new or- will complete the morning actlvlties. plpnning a unique entertainment tor Student Councilers pbysics departmellt and Second Vtce-
.sity expects to be earning 5000 yearly five year.s ~fter gradua- flcers ror next year Dr John Mayor In tbe afternoon Ihe groups meet: the members of the lntternlty This Pre81dellt of the illinois Academy ot tiO~ . _ . Macalester Col1ege ~o-eds behev: the eds should shorten :~e:~: ~;~:I~::~~c~r:e~~:I:~~ts:ra; :~::~u~:sd t;:~6~:;r :~: P;l~:~:c~!:~i ~IUM:; glvtlo durln~ the flr!!t week H~ar Father of ~oc:e:: ~:!~tnc:a:!:a at arrangoment!! 
theIr trousers, lengthen theIr coats, and In other ways make male ock of tbo!! Arf department wall. elect. be 0. get scqualnted party and dance I Wmnetka Plan _____ _ 
dress more distinctive .•. Grades are the greatest sources of JOYed vice president, Mr MelvIn Segal aftsrward. On Wednesday. !foal reg- T ., Sch I K Del Gam 
or gloom for collegians, while dates are tenth In the list of emo- of the ECDaomlcs department wa9!latTSlWIl takes place anti tor amU!3"il-1 rammg 00 The membera o[ tbe Student Coun· appa ta ma 
tien-producers ••• And laughter has a 400-to,l edge over teats •. ;~eC!;d t~:a;;:~;s:n~~~~~:~~ ::: ~n~nt~ ~:~sanad ~~~kA L~:::: T~: Orchestra Plays ~~~ O:ta~:l:::~~~t ~!~!c:b~::::::d:~ Meeting Draws Faculty 
· • They cry less tha~ onc_e every 20 days, but _laugh at least 20 elected secretar)' Th@se new officers Thursda.y, the Gem Theatre admits The combined orchestrAS of U Winnetka lll~t Friday ..",.ere privileged 
. hmes a d~y : .. Umverslty. of Pittsburgh offll!lals .re~0rt: a 34 will assume duties on~September 1 all freshmen to a fre.e mOVie Meet- HI~b Il.nd Allyn Grllde aehool playM to hear Mr Carleton Washburn origin A group of SIN. U faculty memo 
per cent r)se In book borrOWIng and a 46 pet' cent gam 1» hbrary I lings with the deans In tbe aflernoon dl r U I I Btor of tbo(! "Winnetka Plan" of teach. bel'S ..",.111 attend a meetfng of t11e 
visiting •.• University of Detroit students have scheduled an Accepts ~::p~~:~ the program for Orlenta.- ~~~o;e a:; :o~le::ce9tuOdlmt8n~:rst~! lng. Mr. Owen A. E.mmors. and 1.1::. :f::alD:!!:r~;,m=lI~h:O~or:e7 C:~: 
intercollegiate turtle .race •• '. A :University of Chicago .student '. Shryock audltor1um here Thursday. ::;: or ~o~:!~tl;iu:::'lnent ed.u . nado In St. Louie this wee"k-end. 
~:T:]~e~~s~,t~at~:~~ :ra~~o~;:~~~;e~:~:~:bf:,?f~;o;:~t!~!/:: Assistantship PHOTO CLUB PLANS so~n~:: ::h~:: ;~a~::r~~;eP:;~:~ Mr. Osftrny keynoted the conter- E~:tn~~m~la:o~:I~' c~~~ ~~: 
kn U··t A..f' Fl'd th ·t· l' Joseph DlUlnger hla! accepted aD EXHffiIT AT ACADEMY 1l0DS. The director 1a II graduate Of ence by pointing- out that student Helen Stltf. Dr. Ma~ SteagaU, aDd ow~ cause. mverS! Y 'Po orl a au orl lea are p aDnmg on psslst&ntsb.lp to the University ot nF SCIENCE' MEETING s. I, N, U" snd has SP('.1lt Beven yeara I councU work provides sllldellta wltll MlsJ! Charlotte Zimmerschted or the 
the establishment of a "safety zone" for students thumbing rides Wisconsin tor graduate work In phy. ,V . In mUBlc Btudy at the Carnegie, Cin· the opportunlty ot oocomlng skmru~ S. L N. U. faculty. snd MIss Taggart 
between the campus and the town ••• In a special arl-apprecia- tce next year, He bad oUere of a The pbotography cluba aTe plan- clnnatl, and Chicago ConservatoTY ot lin the UMS of democratic devices of or MUl'pbysboro wnI pttend the meet-
tion experiment, a Columbia University scientist haa discovered BcboiaTBhlp- and a.BBletantshlp [row nip, to make a Bcleatltlc exl!lblt for :&SUllie, The combined grade B(;hool goVernment. Ing. MIBS Zimmerschled 18 to be tn-
that after a free lunch collegians and unemployed workers alike two other. Iln!veraIUelf, tbe Academy or Science which meets band at Carbondale, under bls dlrac- Alton WlIlle.mlJ, vice-pI"i!l3ldent or Itlated into the pororlty Saturday, Fol' 
tend to develop a 1iking for subjects they had previou~ly' disliked to~~r~~~:n::~ ~:papa7:~::a:f p~:s~: ~:te~~:t~a':a'; :~rbl~-'l~IC~:::: ;~: ~~unth:,~n II~~::IS r:~~nt!8t~ere In the ~:;u!oc::scc:~~~~ ;:~:e a:!b;;:td o~ ~a~~~:a~h~h~a:;~:~n b:n: ~::~:~h:~ 
• ••• And thus endeth our 'Ipointing the trends" session for this dent of bib elBf>a during hl9 freshman. pJctures should btl ~x1 jnches In size Mr. Patt41rson Is ably asal6ted by "POint Systems and Honor Awards~ e¥enlng and a breakfast Sunds.y 
week. sophomore. and junloT years. and ot 81:1y sclentifto subjact, Morrison England, student teacher. at ODa of the Bect!nnBlomeeUng9. mOrnll'l&". 
. . STAFF 
Martlla'S¥aHmgs; Mir.tiaiti Bowden. fiet(y Cliill:Ol1, 10M 
May, Carlton B~senhrt,' fj'orothy Wright, Virginia Heil. 
Marie Bledso~· li~k Sp~f. 
Imp(ffiWRIAT. STAFF 
Harry KIl!',' . .,Fi'.iI Banes, IIft'il.l Ftlffc~rU., 
FFrances Shep'ar"d, til', Juanita Wittenborn, Helen 
pitif~h ])~y~. An~e ner, Eugene A~. 
STAFF 
c;e)ie "IloghS'. 11 '; 'Sue SwansonJ Charle1:l So'llth, 
James- Cash .. Har 
. ,'.'"' . E1)l1'otiiAL AOVISORS 
Dr. R. L. Bey~r Dr. C. D. '~e.-rittey 
. J!lISmESSSTAFF 
~]~·~~~~·~~~~i= 
·circ~l~ii.n Mt;'a.er __________________ lI>Iaitl\.St'~llilii\'s 
ci['(!uf~tion Manag~r "-: _______________ Eii'If~hf g~fM 
1937 M~btt 1938 
14l1Odo\M £:bI!elli/i!e rtfes, 
0:iiI~'~~ 
I'-acuity Sp9nsor _~ ____ ~ ______ . ____ D'r. It .. A. Van ~D'te 
~J."ioi.HnQ '''If N~'''>N'''' "gY""T"'"" 0" 
rf~~J!'l~~1n1fi 
420 ~ko~QM ,",V'" Nz"" YO,,>\, z:.'. '(. 
".'''''.G.eolfo •. u ........ ·, ... ,.'i""".o 
: \ 
iLEN'f l$lV,rtrX$r P,f.ER , 
~ Le~l \s'"riiJr~ 1ili'~ith~1f ovAr. nod' fo'r ""those' wbo fi~~p,: 
. been faithful in -doing penance the easier half is to come. 
The first three weeks were difficult, doing unaccustomed 
things, but by this time habits should be formed whkh 
will ms:ke it easier to fulfill Lenten I'esoiuti()ns_ 
The pl'ocl'astinatol S who alway~ name fotnorro\\' as the 
day on which they will begin their Lenten praeticel$ should 
find these last ,teeks filled with events that will h~lp them 
to perform piOUfI practices and do penance. Palm Sunday 
offer;; a wealth of thoughts upOn the fickleness of human 
natute. and the penanc<f a student should d{) to try to con-
quer it. Passion week should arouse the fervor of Hny 
Chr istian with its story of the suffering of our Lord. 
Tho~e students "'ho have mad<.> no sacrifices as yet this 
Lent should remember the old !'.logan "B~ttel' Jate than 
nevel'" and b~gin now to prepa.re for Easter, 
Easter for the student \ ... ·ho ha!; disdplined llimself then 
will be 8 time of rejoidng, beca.use he has brought his !;oul 
nenrer to a glorious resurreHion such as is being celebrated 
on that day:. It will be a time at which he can more easily 
show his soul to God rather than flaunt the riM'·v of 
clothes before 'the eyes of man. It will be a time a:t which 
he may: flower fdrfh into new spiritual life just as all na-
ture is budding for B new natural life. , 
-De Sales Tran's.el'ipt. 
A f.tJ!tJY,.O,F KEEPING UP 
,WITI1 TilE NEWS 
The students of S. I. N, U. have always 8't:ceptetl the.> 
weekly Egyptians as a matter of cOurse. 'the plibUta-
tion is·as tegtllar as dasse& and chapel ex:ercise.s, In faef, 
the Egyptlan'~ are .'\0 much a part. of the college routine 
that s.Waents do not .even take the time to do a decent job' 
of reading them! It ifl .sha.lheful how ignorant game of 
Souther'n's students are concerning school affairs, ~1ost 
of them can not tell off·hand what the faculty sel'lati! jS, 
who plays the different position's on the too~hall team, or 
what numbel's are featured on this year's' entertainment 
series. MAny persons miss practices and' meetinglJ tieeause 
they do .no; \ya~ch_ foz: announcements, and the Staff gets 
reqileosts ~o't, ai'tieles i'}lich have irp·treared j'n th'e! paper 
weeks before, . 
The average reader glimees at the headlines ·and per-
:h~ps tc·a;M a fe'a'tUfe' st6ty pertaining to one 01 hl:S j'ntrtic-
utar )n'terests, b,Jt'as.f6r re~ding the paper' with a view to 
·keeping up ~;l i.h~ n'cws of all' the de)')aI'trilCl\tS-!h:~ just 
does not do it I For an the great majority of stiide'ti£S kiu}w 
<lbollt majo}' school activitie·s, to imagine tfie J'itoiJst that 
'would tome' from th'C cliUre set~odl. '. 
If)~ai.t.Q;ials ever d'o',ac~onipli8~ any good, the JrollY of 
lhis weeklr appearance of the pq.p'er wete' to eeaee j;'udden-
,~.v, it is Clt,:,;y orre would' ne~/HI" krib,,~· chet \vei~ erh'611cq at 
S6n'thei'n,: -If 'the" sltUe:tloll' lie's'Ili £h'e· fa'ct fRat tRh~ *m 
be only a handful of studen'fs wno will read t'i1i~·rin'~. '----:.s. S. 
That JolIn: sv.'olttml h'a.~u"f "nlCkt:tt 
tli.'e vl{!" for too many mooos. Pea" 
:pIe are talking! 
That Ir "SOll[l" Seyfreth crltlclzl:!;J 
HIlliS Grimes "Cnrter Teeh~tlque~ 
n1l:ymore-It'll ser\'e them ooth rlg/lt. 
Why Cllarle" Pal'dee caBed of! hi;, 
bH' thllt he could date the Drum r,ta· 
jo'r. (Or Wa& It ner twin slsteL'n 
Thut Bill Wnterll "ste~ped out" all 
his "stetitty" flu!t Momtay nl,;1rt, 
"i'liat Clark r~!tn:c riavtl'l h'lullI't hu~ 
a minutes' peace since lI1ary AIIlI 
Oates {cmnd 001. bls re-al, [rln~r. sweet-
OUr boy M-clntyrfl fr6m the Chi Celt 
fa"neW YI.:\'. bcn'illngittre taneHt' at both 
~trlt , FOr piilrfictJI.H ate trr., 
FrAn'Cls and'CiLllrltltt't', 
Ptr.-oniill to Eilten-
I mean U, 
$Iljned 
Soa~y. 
A eho';.,l tiUle ago all ~he Ag'O\ry Hal, 
Jltes were IIltJ'f06ng nnderwe«r eon, 
scfous, out the'taney soOn paseel1-
i'hnnk-heavens. ell girls? 
JIm "Screwball" "Behrens flf oft 
w()mell for UCe---Slu'e !Jr, dure Ie: "rb .. 
n:allon heln" Ihllt ther "but definlle-
fy", don't unt!~I'l!talld that JllIl [s 11 
llrobleLn cli'nil. 
, .. 
Bill Spl>ar 'wnnt:s to trnow Illst 'wno 
n WIl.!! (l1(1t S:ue Swanson was out 
'YUrl l.ast .Mooda}' night SILC claims 
that" tllere '01':18 L10thiflg there Inn her 
:ihlldow Sonieo'J1e Is tio'fng to te'l 
awfnlly lln·Q. Sue. to thlil'k-'tlib.t tMY 
nlll'a'e 110 mon: tlllj>l'essloll than a 
shad.,w. (jr I~ that "ShadOw" ator), 
mel'ely {or Blll'a con~nlllptlon . 
This Is the flHh s{rnlglil "'''eek tha! 
dfo'r why? 
o TEMPORE: 0 MORES: ,TIlt' 
iiphin"l.: hll~ It hot off tlle wire tn,lt 
Don ('!afHTl or K Il A fume has Illal'· 
rl"'t,IIl <lE'stlLetl(' dll\\'ucer: 
The' Sphinx hll~ !lollt'cd nlld slnlLe" 
wltll rlll:lIt good {u\'m ()n II,e new not ... 
Ihut !lOU)"" fe~,' of fht' Il:als h~ve In, 
nIlJiurul~d. 1\!Ilm'l), {lln.! of wtlarll1!; 
the .Rood!y nllIS('ullne bow !if! n'ftll 
th",lr !'\l\f'l'j( h!omsE's 11 OO"ES 1001( 
BEYE'R l' ALKS ON 
SllAWNEETOWN AT 
MOUNT VERNO]\! 
"Thl' Mo"ln/': or Slr.Iwneetown· W(lll 
th.e tUII;' ('If lUI aaeh'PIII! made by l)r 
Rlchm'd '- B~rer Lsst Fr!day e"enl1l;:" 
h!'foL"<' the flut immlsl han'C)llet or 
lh~ J!:J"Ilde-l!ehool lellcllel'll o{ !\tOllllt 
Vel 11011. Two S , N. 11 . .crra'dntlt('s 
were IIlao Oil Ih., PI·Ogl·Onl-;"ll·. J 
Lestf>I' Buford, toa9tmnBtel·. o'nd ,\WJS 
Carrie Cbll!le. who l>.'aM In t;lmrge or 
arrangements. 
A~out seH'Il!r,fln persOlls attend" 
cd tlit' hnnquet which wos r;!\'en ;\1 
tile new Jnnio)' fIIgh ~('hool bu!ld1T1j:;. 
II t~ estimate>;! thm aooul fmH of 
thOBe' III attendance wm'" 
Southern o;tlldenta. 
LECTURES TO 
i(io SElIiiJq An 
F.·CtTlces S!erukow>lkl spcike to the 
Zoolo::y Semy"l.l· 1t.lI\ TlleHdr.y .,ftet·-
noon all '"Eudomnlliia Hlatolytl~n." 
Miss Slerllkowskl !tns dOlle tI grf!1lt 
delll' or L'esearcb 011 the lIuhJecl, e.a, 
pecl!illy the Cblca1>o (!pltleLtLlc durln~ 
the W(]t'ld'5 Fair. 
lirr. Rollel·t MtCall, foJ'mer ?,oolo~y 
nt"Rjol', "1I(/ wha IIf now t~a'c11IDS: .HI 
Nelli BlIl·n~lde. and Mr Fred ('lIste, 
Il.lsI:itnut in Zoology de]1<lrtll1erH, Ull1-
"cI'sily or Michigan, were gnelts vt 
Ulfl Semln\n', 
The F'L'f;lllrl\ ("lull or SoutDllI"n Will 
llloli;t IIC?,lThtLrll:d8.Y:ApJ'1i 21, at 7;:W, 
hI q<;:lIn WdL1dy'~ Qrri<:t' 10 nOlHlnal-
t>frtcoI'Hrurth-c,,,!;,hf)pl yenr, 
A I,["u.s.·um I~ .to hEl 11J1'ment(l\l 
Ihe blilL 8(;11001 class. 
MO~l~:OF-TH~"wiE-K'; , 
in O\d Chl~ag~1Ii11a picture ifolli; 
wlt4 sitn Frtlncl~co, ,:",iii b.e.e,ome a 
;!:~d tlct~~~:. ~!~ec~~~eAii~r'F~!j:, 
TYI'one Poil~\... ait'd' Allc'e Br .. cfY, 
mntes iile picture tlMO:n\e Il'I'61'e fban 
It Ilvlng IItOJ,), ot lin illtet'estfifg fa'Ml[}' 
-the b'Lelll')'6, It ~omeJ; a great 
1.>tory of 8 grct\'( ~ffY all'd []i"~ coui·a!!".· 
ous peopte that Jived '(he'l'c. Tlt!s p1e, 
hIre \\'IU p'Ot oll-Iy bl; enjoyed MOITU'm, 
tlll'Jlylmt will become a part ot worth· 
while m·efuoHe-~. Don. - Jttln~e1te dDes 
the best acting- Of h"f& c;ltI'Mt· an(l Allee 
ro'nYe int!!IIIgenUy lntCl~PI'et! the rote 
(nl~lnally meant for .. (tie l:ite Seali 
Hnrlow, 
Each year Ethel H-urrymore il'!sue"S 
ft &tlllemeut to the press regarding a 
8lJPp~sed I·(!(frement. ~ach yellr MI~S 
lInrr¥more betrll"ye the !l:tatelncnl lind 
dOes not "etlre. This yl!al', lIo~"cver, 
the crlUCI'I were In fOl' Il de!inlte sUL-
)'Jrille. Miss Barrymol'e not Oilly 
chliose on InM!'est!ng play. "Whltl1 
Oll~", hilt gave n st\lendid lI'1'ta II 
wOrth-while I~rrorm.:ibce, 
rtUC~llUy, the Natronnl COlnmlttl'l' 
or the AmeL'lcllll Stullent lTuloll \'otnd 
unnnlmO!isly (0 retol1\l1I<.!ntl I\. IIlltiOI!' 
{II l1Iefllbergllir referelldum Oil IfLe 
llellee Il()1!CY adoDte·d lit the Vo~sllr 
C()DvenUon or nie Alliel'fcau StitUf'n1 
Union. This reterenilum ,vlll gfve the 
meinuel"sbfll ot (he !Slnd"nt OnlOll, ell, 
tlmiLied Ilt 20,CJiJO fll 200 e()lleges nll(t 
100 hIgh I!chonlB, an 0'iiPOI·hLhlty 10 
,·ote on th'e unloh':s e'e\lOllsill, sil,el' 
the VUUr eClllveutltlll, tit a policy of 
urging Xn'Jel'!ellll eo"orlerxtIllu In 11 
polle)- 6t cllvel"ted tl'conOlilfc adlou til 
ttrengfhell ,1;OI'id peace". rt n'm liltf'. 
"'lsI' give tllU LIIlIOn"L'l'lumberBlllp alL 
Ollpol'tttnHy to ,'Ot(' on tbe LudloW 
AIl;endl:H;"/II. tlltl pro(lOsed ~aYnl ('x-
pendhnl·es. '<I1d tile bO}'colt or JCIl'a-
nelle goods. 
De:"r EdltO\': 
To !lte siudents of S L 1':. ,1.'. I 
wrile th!~ tll·tlele. Those Who ilOSMS~ 
a('livlty lickets- m'e not gctting tilt' 
fltll benefit of the seIUion'!f .lllay. I 
.thlnk that at the TI'aeIr Meet wltn 
;\lll("o'rnh last Snturdny the :stl]{I('L\! 
n'presentutloll WilS very 11001" YOII 
SlIlde1\t6 know thel'e Is II I1tf1e thlno;-
of hell1~ loyal to tltE' a('hool. I thlnl; 
Ihut a rt'w of those "shill Ins'· DlI,:nt 
to rome olll..!.'nd sep how the ",thel 
h:'H of (he sC'hool Is mnunged P .... I·· 
h(lilS thE!)' IlilVe no Int",slln.~1 tort! 
Itlde. For t1l09(, meels Ihot we DI'P 
al!nns! '·(>Itnhl to WILl the el'ow~ IS II 
nI('ro,' J(j1J o~ less. Tilt' thIng tllnt I 
am II'YiLlIl: to SIIY Ls. "That srhool 
Sl'irllla 10('klnJ(' nl this Inntltutlou" 
Ple1,l~t· II~(' rO\lr anlvlty tleket to Il!~ 
most Of Its "nine If VOIl 1I1'e olle ot 
thQ'S-P pel'sons Ihat g(l bo~k home to 
SCI' Ih(> folkS ~1/er;' week! think tlUlt 
yml (,OIllt.1 skip 0111" of those 8o.tlll"' 
Otlj'!! lind 1'('llIa!Jt at Ihe ('olle;.:e allfl 
mist' II- IHUt' rUlI We stlldeots tI!:!.t 
!JlIlr hel'e (01' til€' lerm nl'e hal'lng 
n wonderflll time so why d(]n't you 
stay for just oue week'! For tll1~ 
'IIe),1 track mect let:; hllye II big tllm 
Ollt and sllow tht' mheL' collegc ttH!1 
we a~'e Ilie b[[;'t:"~sF,~~C.ih'e" best on 
~~~I f:~~1 o:l1;:;f,~~rt!tl~~T:::' ~:: 
Is !'alher hll.l'd (or tht> mcn thnt m·~ 
('ompctin[; to tlo their best wMn 
tlIC'l'e 1.11 Il() ('1'01\ to cheer them on. I 
thInk that almnt five; IICorie were 
WII-tchlng tile !lole vuuit, two 01' tlll'ee 
WCl'e watclJlng the brollrt jIlU\p. lite 
~~:;re 11~~L: ~.::~e;·a:of~ ~~le I):.~;t.~~~~ 
Thtlee punmtn (If yours wiU not 1II1~~ 
tileit' darlings tor Ollo~wee)l: end_ 
...!:A Student. 
Denr EdIlQt·: 
11 seems to liSe thnt It I!illigll lime 
some aLII? did some r>totest!ug abollt 
tho dfilcriminalloll agalust women's 
athleiica wltlclt goes on In this BChool. 
The womcn have !teld theIr tongltO~ 
wh1!e the melt's tcnms Itpre been 
gl"FI\ Htp unel' trip. yea)" lIftel' yeur, 
with all eXlleLlatlS paid while t11ey PIlY 
their owii eXpelllle .. oIl tho oue (II' tW(), 
trips tbay take. Bill now It hAil CO!lltl 
l" tho 1'1llM Wbere tbe slhmtfoll ellll 
110' lougur he ignol'et!. 
Tllo n)ell I'r1Ive two.,rkllds alld tt 
Ill\sllllnll- dlam(]nd on wl\fcll' limy Mn 
.dfce l''ack alld ba.!Jebni1'. UIJlIll" 
tll 11lt6 hII'm tlt~ W()niCll 1mv~ T:H::(!u 
glYCLl ono,tOl!L·tll of 0)1(> rlcll! ror their 
!I!'eMI'y nnd Iffiscball."- Now 6~ell Ill;)! 
llleas)y little r.lot oC ground hi5 l.Ieell 
lato the room an~ shori.!'ltlell the 
:~:::n\&'~():~j~t~!~~~~~h~~11. wa; 
misty IIgnt lutel'ed tllronglt' fne sign 
Di~:~e~o~f::c{~~e i:1:~:6tfuliow ana 
with dC8~t~t1i; (:l~.t.c.~ irll.5~~d ~ ~orri· 
;I~'d:t ~~,J~~:~' .S~3~:~t skoe r:::lel~ 
nardo~l~caIlY. and I'ead, "Madnm'\l de 
Tru\'orskl, MIstrea6 ot Mystic' Arts, 
Crrplal Gnl!:er ~tiPerb," Abruptly, lie\' 
i.u!len ChMIi:S dllt'~llned with ghas.U}' 
1u$[liL'ation and her long eyes m!ea 
\\'~tb a fllnatlcal gleam. 
"The crY'si!L.'! t!! gObe. but blue steel 
Is btltter. I shall tell oue filial rO\,o 
tune ~" 
JerkilY, eagerly, Karen made hcl' 
brief IlreparaUons. Sllc fiung the 
'iarl-colored sturt over the little tllble 
al~rl haatily placed the table and an 
llnstll.ble chair nca-!' the wllldpW. ~he 
dt"apl!d a gypsy shnwl nbou~ hel heot! 
and 8houldel's, CarCfnlly, ahe plaeca 
the bllle steel lLutomtltle In Its prom-
Inent pOSItion nt tbe corller or the 
tnbl~. A lon~ ray or light glinted 
',long thc deadly bnn'el Jllld settie(l 
in II tiLlY live (ll1me Oil the handle. 
TILe .,Irl sank Illto lhe ellalr, elared 
l':c!'oss t-he table lit hel' own reflec· 
tlon In tbe mh'ror, lIud began her (au-
tflBtle tale, Hel' throaty I'oice hit 
Into the [iuaty silence with the ftlOlI, 
otonou~ tone of a fog h01'1I toWn!': 
danger through lhe Illeak night. 
"'We shsll begin with the lIast. .!<'OUI" 
yenn ago, your fresh beauty. YOllr 
trLl3tiug confidences. YOut' earnest 
faltli in tlle I'lghtlless of the worlCl 
Illude clear to evel'Yone yonr yolllll 
and innocence. Tt was YOUI' undo1ng 
Yon W,!I'e II good motTel-yes. you 
wele. -bllt you were too IIUraellvl'. 
Rick s}u:Jllld hil"e (ll.Ullnde(\ to 111~ JOb 
Il~ .[foO/·.walker. yot). sbouTd lIal'e kel1t 
YOUI' head, Thnt Job was not !'.oon 
followed by anolber. You knew a lot 
more alio\u su1Jways IIlld Iyillg. de$· 
I1erat~lless and melt. herOre YOll kot 
tbat opnce hostess jOu. It takes n 
tough dllme 10 SillY SU1Ill"I eUOII;:;ll In 
that kind ot a (l\\mp. but you wer.., 
p!enty smarr lJy thai !Im"" 'fOllY 
helped YOIl II !f)~. too. It was TOlly 
jlltl'odu(;ed ]'ol! trl RtJ Hatl"lhl!. Ule rna· 
g'!clnn nlld c"ystal p:az~r. Tcmy 'I\'n$ 
a bright spot In it 011 He wouldn't 




TI\'clI!y,foIJr juni"L' IUJ:.11 sch(lol I'lL 
plls M'H!ral ('ollegp 5tudellt~. ,III<: 
:\Ii~s B~l'h IH'at to St. Louis 8atlll' 
!lnr. April !J tl} "('Q Ihe 111.1.)" "Jullu" 
("'1H'Sal:' The ~l'Olll) I('(t l'arboll(hll,' 
In 11 lJl <:.-1111 IJII~ at 1U 00 II. til IIlId tP 
IlIrll<'[1 lit ~.QQ II. m 
~Iosl of thl' R!Lldl'll!s h,," !"~ad 1110> 
I'luy In English duss recontir 
Tht)sf' stHdenl~ 'lIlule lilt' Il"I[l 
Jllmps L,·n,·~. Rohel·t <:um. Jlld. 1:1,,». 
1'011. ~('IS[l\l ('Ill'tis. IIal'old Halt!,1 
mun. ('llIwh>e /'\01"!'16, Jobn Hall'klll-
Roilprt PIII1l;tnl Mnt:>, EliI'Ll J'ous. 
GOI'n.:I' Ehtllll .. Jllllllita liutl"l'llllsvu. 
E:<ldla Or]om Belly BI·ng~. B.'(1y 
Le" 15. BCllsle LeWis. Ht"len Stur(on1. 
Mn!')" EII~alloth ('ollanl. Wanda Bao; 
/;<ltt, St,!Hle-y I-bl1. finrtwell UnSIOIl. 




Th!' memoers (If till' 
wcre ",ntertnlll!'o;) I,y MisS" G[ntly~ \\ II· 
llama ilL an IIflprnoon tOil lit 11"1'1· 
IIpa,·IIIle'!!!. .~pl'll n PltlUS fOr sl,Clt11· 
InA's !It St Gelledcn'. ~'Il<SOllri wer" 
dlscIIssod. 
taken f1'oin tbem-It SQl'ms that ttl<' 
men [[Lllltot S{lnre rnm onc-tellth or 
tll{'ir "I·O'¥HI. {'onseQllently thcrE- 15 
Illis61ut('ly no spa('e Jen wh(,I'c til'" 
women cull pl'sNke IIrdleJ'y and !Jase· 
ball. All rhey have left Is one toun's 
tOt1l't-tbe f\M'fMt n! the tn!'N'--<' 
whiCh s6"1hetlme~---()nl)r ~onH![lmes­
tile 1I1'en .l:l'ndgln~ly allow thenl to 
uao. The m~n must use at! ot tlH~lr 
fieldS nnd Murts eVery evelling. ~"I' 
({enlly the nien:s pb~'sieal edlicntJnn 
depal'tment caros not a whit wltethcr 
the women 11I,!:I' allYlh,ln" lit ~1l. ::;0 
foIL' as they an' cODccl'ned women's 
alhletles ure just II !(l! of \lothel' l;uHi 
good fOI' nothlllllllt·lIrl. Wo wondel 
how they would l!ke [OJ' 1m to wltllm· 
1\,'I\'ay !lnti b"com" thos.,. dcllc;Hc. ttn, 
,::lie .. clinJ;:rng cI'cat]lI'c!I" without an 
(lII1IM or en'llrgy hi them. Jost th'::!l III 
gelng to hllp[le!l llnless some OI\C Who 
can do som(!thfUg alloUt the sltUntlqll 
1nkps fin inlm'osl In women"!! ntlll~rft'l' 
Ilml 11U~ ,Ln !:u/l to Illili lIar(iuUty. 
THE WOM-EN'::; ATHLETt(' 
AS~OCI""'TION 
lOO good a . 
pu1~d you Ollt 'Zf 
rlgJ~;;lnnIlY' She'pn~~ed, §.amebow, 
Tony didn't belong to this story, To" 
ny' was alwllsg ~ a. t8~ln(ll!r 'or that 
1!Sll'VY dreaJ'J;r ~re'1'ie:w ~rk. ~ltc 
titarte4 [1J;edly .t her impge ami ;went 
0'0 with tue s1..1I·k tragedy fa a (Ie, 
t~r4lfned voice. 
"n" F!amba .... ae: I( dIrty l'l!;t, The 
dCllln almost did you ill_ YOll came 
out with nn-e ace In tie hole, thr()~gh 
-forttlne-tt!11lng. O"t cmmle, )loU IInrt 
to He and ates! lind sneak to get tile 
lIesl [lnl't or thnt. You'd s1l'ca~y he' 
dead If he knew soml! or tbe trick:! 
you saeked. .Knd he'll 1ltl.l1 ont-{lf 
maybe he already knows. It wOullJ 
be I!J,,-e bfm to torture' n gfl'l wltb 110 
oushle~s, no food, DO mOlley," 
Sbe :sej-zerl the automa!lc, ha[(, 
rI~itlS from bel' ehnfr. A gllantly gl'in 
sllrend over hel' distorted features: 
her ~ody stIffened 1'1'1 eJt[:tlctaUon: 
SIOl"ly. she raised her at·Ol. 
Til!! cold. sleel sbo<iked her stunned 
lIrahl. Sb!:l l!r.t.nk wea.Jl:ly b:lek an<1 
her cyes widened with dl@llppolllte:1 
"No. llO. you aren't flUbbed. You 
nnt6t I1nlsh. DOlI't lea"e tbe atOli 
inc(;lmplete. Tell al! of 11. flnlsb It 
YOll t(;lld about Tony. Tell ilbout tho:! 
I';!'I"I TOlly really belonglf to.-hefore 
~~cw York. 
"Yo II wei'!' nlways happy, SeatoWn 
Wlllcl n (\lnny Wtte bm·g. Ollt It \\'!lS 
"k,nd.· It, WIIS good. Remember tile 
time you fell III n spring alld An:1 
pnlled )'0\1 Out Ilnd hung YOII O)'er (l 
!"ock to 'dry out'~ Aim must miss you 
dreadfnllr. Slle oe>;ged you sc earn-
estly 1I0( to go. Sbe was alll'ar5.H(f 
conteme(! In SClltown, YOII.~/;:'eat. 
less and IlnlultlO'UB. Rernl!m (fr her 
qule!, pl·ond-ycs. 11I'OU smLleu 
whell you talked or tlie 'Brn City·'!" 
A wee smile crept Into lh~ tornel·!!. 
of her mouth. and she \\'Il~ oddW 
~enutffu'. He,· lIaud touched nglllll 
Ihe denth weapOII, Wilich had drop[le!l 
Imbceded umldst the deep rolds o[ 
!:ay ('lutl!. Startled to reality by the 
('(lld, 1)1111" steel, slle grillped tbe stocJ\ 
flereely. and nllitten,'d a few 1"01Tl>~ 
{\£>;l".-.Jl" wm'ds ll( the lIlm'ky rente, 
tloll of heo!" tilst,'a.ugl,t {"a!ures. hut 
In vaill. C'lia;grhlllctl. thvhll'ttK!. re-
>!igu-ed, she sl!;hed. "I cau't. I caU'l 
destl·oy AI1D and Selltowh. nud they 
un! all thill's le(t." 
l ALUMNI NEWS 1 
H Dille \\"),;011, who j::I"lIduntc{\ :>1 
1037. Is pdn('ipal of the norr,s''''''k 
E!"'lIIenI1!l-~ S<.;hool 
TIIC'IIlH! WlIl;ol'l. F.L1I'!II:;h "'1'Jor ur 
J;m7 1$ le;l("hm" Ol,.)s· physical edll-. 
{'>Hio" m the Duro High ~d!Ool 
'Yhil .. II.t\tmdlng sehool h{,l·e. ,illS" 
·WtlSOll \ViiS j}rl'lsldellt (If Ihe WOmen! .. 
AUIIN!,· Asso('lntiolt. find II. mt'ml)cl" 
of Ihf Ol)elisk stnH Illld of the Y \\ 
C A 
).I:'!T \\omick. 19;j';' F("['II~b 0",1 
histol'Y millOI', i~ [e8~hln:: the >;1)1!lJ 
,;:rade In tR{' Tnnllll'oll ~lenlt'ntary 
5(')'1001 Mh,s \Yoml{'k \\'n~ U 'llemb('r 
I)f L« Reltlllou Galllquc and tilt' 1110(1' 
cm PJ"OlIle\ll~ l"lul! 
JOS('llhlne Alexander, who r<!cC'I,'eU 
the limited eh.!Jnclitary t'lll'lIr1cate III 
1lll7, b,; teaching in the tlentLI I~L'" 
llIel!t,lrY S"hooJ. 
Eli;o;aheth L. Allen, 11'110 fllllshcd tl\r 
in lilt' Dan\'!Ilc Element:II'y Srll(lol 
two'yelll' l'0IU'5e 1)1 1~37. I~ H:II('llln~ 
Ralllt\ R. RCU5Icy. who ('ompleted 
Ihl' two,yea"!" POUI"l{, In 19:17. I~ leu,·tI, 
Lng 0 rural selmol In :';11111,(' ('aliI)!,' 
Illnitf'<1 f'1"lIlcJi!ary {'.{'\'liti.·"I<· In lU3, 
lh:f~(~;n;l('~~;pn~:~~' e~;I~fl~,~~:[I:~l1l!\~~ 
18 {rnl'hill'g" the EII\l Urm'c Hural 
SellM!. 
MlIure(l B1uck:u'd. who rcrriye!l til" 
IlmJte(lelctlll'llltnl'}" rcrtlfkate In 1n/, 
Is Icnchinp: In the JlllI('tl-ol'l ~;Ienlcn' 
tllry Schol'll 
Dorothy Birch. whu >'ecelvc\l !lIP 
limited ~Icllll'lntn!'y eertlfleate In l!Jl,. 
Is tMclilll1! [h(' ForcS1 Hill HUl'l\l 
BeM01 nnss BIT~h 1\!tIS It mllll:lber 01 
the E!U'Ptfnc !:tafr nna tlte Zctetlr 
Lltel'IIL'y SfI"C16~Y, 
Gladys IJerudL who C011lI,j('I('(j til!' 
I"'o'ycar rO\\I'.5e in 1!J:J7. (s !ca('llIlu; 
Ihe Wa~soh El,pmelltllry ~rhool 
i..ohd" Olel! Blackburll', who ,'6111' 
Illeted tlte two-year eoul'>;e In l!l:!7. IS 
l~"'t'hUtg' the Dlstl'ict 165 Uural 
SellO<lI WhUe nClolt'<IIL1!: HchooI IlI)n'. 
Miss BhH'klJul'H wnll a member or ttl{' 
Agriculture Cluh. 
th: ~l1k' '~~~r~ I~O i~~e :,hor~t~: 
Ll'k .na· 1irtft6l"y j,¥ Han!!: Zlrnf!!:et·. 
Thts Is an extraordlnlL!'Y slOI'y of 'l'y, 
PJ.i,Il~:r¥ ... er.~ In whlcb a noled bacterl, 
0\0£:'18t htVLida!. the domain of tile 
1i(osraph<!l' and tl;:lls thl!; hfstory ot a 
dlst!ue In the torm ordinarily reaen'-
ad for a~l(',ul!1.te otDedlL, 
'Frblll it dlsCUBlLloli o( his mlnol' 
charitctel'I, 16e. rat, wtio~e bistory "0 
cl05ely pll:rql1elg thl\t ot mUD, and th" 
iouse, tile Innocellt iJ,rstandm·. ilr 
Z!nasel'''Bel~ (he iltaj;(l COl' the vilHan 
ot'tlie pfeco1-tYphns fn",r. tn l'ttpld 
.fJurvey he i@nB at what hiStorians 
have IFQ. strangely neglected- ttle 
~llOI'mous In.flueuce OLi ep!llemlce OJ) 
the htstal,), of Hie wortd-. i~or 15 tillS 
an a story oC nleiifeval tI"1l~5, "'\'ar~ 
are stili lolt by generals and won by 
epidemiC!'.." AI recelltly PS tile WorLd 
,Vnr nn In'-ad1ng (lrmy WII~ <;;tofped 
SqOI't by tUe knowLedge thllt it WOlS 
m:Jl'chIn'g toward certain denth by 
typhus, 
VOGUE SPOTLIGHTS MACEMOI-
S'Ef..LE E~E CUFffE 
Tbe Voguc for April 15 lIns a fe(l, 
Hu'eo 1It0ly IIbout II very bcuntlfu) 
yotmg WOIllOLl wllh a fnmont< lIomc 
(ttlat ()\' two lI1u~t!'lou~ stlerrttsl$l. 
"She dre~Bes w11h' )ledect taste 
talks very Iittleo Iwr lo\'ely ~',,[ce 
combines 80ftnes!I with a rurloU<; 
flrmneas , sl)E! Is 'lccOnll)lbdled. ut· 
1l't\ctJve, dIstant. DLld myl!tOI'IOIIS 
(HeL' late O\loit :If ADAME ('URIE Ila'l 
J'LSt been placed second Oil till' It!!! 
of noo-fictloL\ natiollPI b~st ~e!lel's for 
last year, 'J'h'fl'e Is to Ire II l'OIIY 01 
tTtls book I'll thE' public lHlnll'Y lu tilt' 
near flLture.) 
A l'iEW rlCAP OF tJ. S, 
On the co"!n' "Of the SATURilA \' 
REV1E'" OF LITER_.I"TUHE fOI Allrll 
2. there III Il gOl\lt!I\'hnt dl!fllp]}l'olll'!at 
ell nlll.D,. ThE! elle of E!ncll Slnte Jill:> 
b"eu trxetJ in e"Xuct prop6rtlol'1 to Ill<' 
Percentage of the natlon.!l jl00k In()", 
chases made within Its bonleT·s. Mas 
saclt\lsett~ Is twenty tlllles 1\.6 1I0rma! 
sl"le. Nevallil one-fiftieth ttl; nOl'nml 
SLze, 'rIle D!strlct of COltlllli)(1I h<l>;l a 
TlltiO)1 ot 300 to 1. or "nU1"s<', th~ 
'!lei'" {IlCI tl13l th" ('1lI1;::"esslmml I.I\!· 
r~I'Y Is 10clited Ihere !;I·e .. tl~' IlUPI'ul t·~ 
thelT tnllo. 1:b15 Ilbtal'Y' I'e('ph('~ 
t\VOl'ol)leso!e\'E'I'}'lIook Ihut Is (11'~ 
rl.:hted Iln~ lJuys II tOIlY 01 e\·et·~, on~ 
that Is not. !i!illois has u ration 01 
3¥.! to 1 Ollr ncl~hlloL'. ]\·10. ll,l~ ;1 
4 to 5 l'aWo (lbnl pllts ItS way <1i1<'aa 
"ROM TMf; FORUM 
Tlpp!llg:- 0111' DIIHy IkillC'. h)' }'ILlm 
F. HO!'low-1'lllpILlg Is a lllsg1"ilce Iv 
:. (l .... moetnl[{' 80('I(>Iy Dnd Is [aSI ;\1\. 
prOIl<.:hlllg 1'ldll'lllollS OXlreomes iu thlll 
('ount!,)' where snlesgtrls und sodu 
krlit:'l"s give and I"et'('!\'e J;Tatilud('s 
all(1 some IICO[)h' cl""n IC<lvc tIllS <It 
Illp 1\11101\l1l1 
. A B~"ine8s l\lllll t..uQlito ~t Til" 
AI·llly. Anonymona-8cn'I,,!'; [U)' rlllil 
YellrS II~ a re~e!'V(' offle". UftC"f <'0\1' 
SldeL'nble e:l.pel·iE!IHe III bn~lI11'~S, Ihts 
ol)Sel'l'cL' f)mlll Ihe 11I'MrssilIlIul linn,'· 
Ylew narrow. \[s 1l1ctllorls !!III~':'!L' 
\'I',1([C an~ eXllenSl\"C bCPilll~I' or Ilw 
"Iuborlltt' stnu." ('onsl(lerpd LLen':s~nry 
!I( even millor army llO!iIS 
Graduate Predicts 
Optimistic Future for 
inltostnlll Art Stitdent$ 
III II lettel' re<:ently rccclycd by ,\Ir 
L C. Pctel':.el) from Jllme8 A. OflllOI 
a'rOI'III"\" rllllustl'ia1 Arts maloL of'; 
L ~' t'. ·who Is now (eaChlll,1!; In 
Hl1l1llllk. \Y. Vu., W1l8 cont""ll'rJ ill' 
Olllfmigtic rrcdh:Uon In reglll'd 10 Ill' 
dllstll:ll .AI"! m3.jol·s. 
"Tell the boyS", writes MI' Ollum, 
"thaI I ha"e mntlc good nlld that tn,' 
DOilrti ot Edl\CIIU911 thlu}.!! ,Llld kllu\\s 
!tall R. J. :>:. U. produl'es guod 1'Imll 
tt!nnl(s to you. ,uil1 jobs liTe OIlCU fOl" 
th-(J~", fhat can do TruhlS"frllll An 
WOI'k,. Have till' l)oy~ wbo al-" ~m(l 
uutl.n!l wltb nt"jol'a mid "'h[, ('llIl <In 
good work to writc 11)(' und ! "LlI 
hc.lp thelll to sel'lll!·e 1'0~lIlu!ls h,,)'c 
GERSllACtlFi~ TO'TAKE 
EC6tOCY .cLASs TO 
t{E'ELfoOT LAkE 
Dr. \\'. M, Gersb"clier, of the !lot, 
nny lind ZOOlogy Dcpartment, i~ l)lall' 
nlllg to take his Ecology Cl1l8S to neel' 
foot t..;lIke ror the Eot>let' wcek-cnd. 
Tbey al"!! plannin.E" to rea~lo the c.lmp. 
us FrIday a'C~etno(!h arqulld 4: ~\1 I' 
M. ulid: r(!;tilrn SimqJy atternoon !alC'. 
1"-1'I:anglllllen~a h.D.!e bCCl1 madc rO! 
C<lhrll~ ,at Edgc \VAt\.1l' Den(Jit, 
"It'" .0.: S. 'Mclntosb, bcad <,)t tQ>;' 
i\lttale Depnrtment. ndeu UB Judge "r 
tto blind: cOli(c~-t III lite ::ioutb.cRstel·!l 
St:.te MILt/Ie Cont~gt Ilt t'Ii)IC Gfrnr-
dean. Mo .. We(]u8sday lI.I\d Thursdny, 
are: 
Claudia 'Wlsely, prealdent; 
et r.rcClond, vlce·presldent; 
Latimer, recordIng secretary; 
Chilton, correspondIng 
Barbara Burgess, treasurer; 
Hudson, sargeant.nt·arms; Betty 
Morrie, Historian. 
Kappn Delta Alpha. oUlcers 
J,ese Stoqe(:[phcr, presldentj 






KapJ;lll. PhVKappa 'rom. North 
Cheme~ l'aul1Vinder 
SpitoD Joe Dllllng~r 
Gamma Theta, Epsflo,n 'lorn North 
Student Council Earle Thom(l8on 









































Some organlzatlonll lire not Included liB they have not enected 
their spring term organization. 
LOSES SELF IN MUSEUM 
!41s8 Jean Chandler. daughter of 
kr. and Mrs, Stewart 'Cur'Ue Cha:nq.-
ler, and Cbarles W. M\ltbews, Jr., son 
ot Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Mathews, ~r .. 
DtMatls!la., were rel'l(lnti;r marrlw at 
the First Baptlet ehUrcll, With Rev. 
Paul Smltb, pastor, otflclating. 
The ushera were James Chandler. 
brother of the bride. J{)e McDevitt (It 
Harrleburg and John Mayor ot .Du· 
Quoin, fraternity brothera or me 
'BJ'Qom, 
The bride wae a 'un lor at thla col-
l~gll and very acUve 'in 1..1ttle TDe-
atre_ Site was also a member of the 
>ClIliege chorus, the Egyptian statf, 
~(Jtetlc Literary SOCiety, and varloU8 
ot}tltr campus organlnUons. 
Mr. Mathews WllS graduatM troUl 
tbls 1'101iege in 1937. He wag r< mem-
lier iI.f Kapp.a Della Alpha and Kappa 
Phl Kappa !raternlUee, and or many 
college groupe. This 8umm@r he will 
begin work DO hili M. S. degree III 
mt.tbematlcB at the University or 
1JI~n01Jj:. _____ _ 
I me 8S I :pass about looking tor an lLL IN HOSPITAL 
A Dream Walking-
Well He Did 
exlL Can't remember why or how I MillS May Hawkll)B: of the Unlvar· 
got Into this horrible place. sUy High School, haa been out or' 
"Ob, howdy Mister!" SllY8 I, half, echool for tbe past wee}( due to III_ By JOHN MAV ::~;;~~n~: ;obl!:r::~;t:~ :~~~r:.n1 pells. She III In the Holden Hospital. 
Undoubtedly some cracked IIclentlst ~ueas tha.t's what all thtl pipes arountll"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijij 
has IDQde tllis dUsty and cobwebby are for. This cracked Bclelltlst prob.l. 
SchoolB, Webater GroYes, place his laboratory. Ro:wa upon ably poi!JG11S 1I1s vlctlm$, !l.Tlnlle theip. 
George C. WllBon. Director of rows at small bottles contalrung mult- up anll Mows them out the pl,pea 
the 
I 
mental Music, Slate Teachers colored fluids line the shelves, prob' dust. Duat atorms-hrrrr. 1--------------------- lege, Emporlll, Kansas; nnd Mr, Wen· ably varieties 01 polsona he haB C\l'n· Oh, here's Cagle. "HI, Cagle! 
Miss Glad),s Wllll!lmli addreSBed dell Margrave or S. t. N. U. cocted. Paper-covered bJrds Bnd fLul· memb-er me? I came here to dig 
!!: ~:~;e~IU~c~~:::~::,;. mt:~:;~: :~ __________ Tbe blinds which received Group 1 :~l~y:~:~~n~~~~:~::a~!a b~!~:;:~ :e~~~ry u~b~:tr:~n:u~~~m~t~ncd ~t 
theJr constl'\1ction Ilnd their use as :!~t7e: ::~e Due~~ildsl;:aauE~:~:~n;o;; ~~~:Il;n:t ~~~::a t~a!:: ~~ste ;,~~: Chemistry bundlng." 
re~::s r:::i:~::s~lme was spent ln teV@I,y. \ are as follows: 
singing Ll'I.t!n lIongs and playing ann. Dual-Sorority Dance Decorations >consisted 01 large 1 CI~~S ;~~'erH~I~hs~~~o:OlBnndi!. 
ji"ii"iimii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii By MIRIAM BOWDEN ~;~n::: :~:e~::.,dl~P~Ce~:~ ~P::o:~::l 2, Elkville High School Where'd that 
READY FOR EASTER 
With Newest Spring Styles 
READY TO WEAR 
PARIS FASHION SHOES 
BLOUSES-MILLINERY 
~HOES for the Entire FamiJy 
A Complete Line of 
MEN'S AND BOYS' 
SPRING :SUITS 







FRIDAY. APRIL 15th 
ROBERT MONTGOMERY 




BOBBY BRETN In 
"HAWAII CALLS" 
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
CHARLIE McCARTHY and 






DICK FORAN And 
JUNE TRAVlS In 
"Over The Wall" 
WED. & THURS. 
ALICE F;AYE. 
TYRONE POWER and 
. DON AMECHE In 
"I N OLD 
CHICAGO" 
Admission Week DaYB 
1n «. 2.5c ~tlll 6, 
10 A. 30c After 6 
o, svw,t~"gjonn"pt'O,:,h,e n~~,to,!~~n:0l:th1~ ~~n'n'"bt:e, :;e:~:!nWbOa"'~:en'.) ~n,~. h::3~ I CI~,SS ~'I~:ra~roo.d:ra~:h;~~:o~:tlS The Socratic literary socIety hSS have swore r saw II 
, v,... U ~ b '-'v , decided on their pin for this year.~ It thr.lUgh the misty contlnes 
odd couples (maybe more) danced,! pended [rom the ceiling, Clah'e Pilot· I ',.' Jc~b,bnO,tn:n""C1Gt:"Gd:,Sn,bsO~~OOl' WonH,' ohll.:~e"ttb'n"b,~,"'" WO'hl"'bWW"'t',hb"OO~ a.ttle. ' bODped, or walked aruond the floor terson lIended th.e dance committee, ....... '"... ....... • 
of the gym -or the Old ScIence hulld- wlllclJ consisted ot Claudia Willely. Class "B" Grade School Bands tbe nalIlO: of SOCl'ats acrOS$ the front 
~:~ It~ ~:Sc~a:l;;,e :::~~:~e:l:s.fr~~:!~ :~:~th~~:a~~:;~~::eds C::~:tl~er.J:~:- ~: ~:~!~ ~;:;e S~!~~~~B • or~~'e Socrata htlve also dec!dell on U. High One-Acl 
hers and alumnae of Sigma Sigma Mrs. W .• J, Thalmnn nod Dr. !lndl Clalls "A" Grnde School Bands I the plu.y which !I> In be given within Play Wen Recei ed I 
==========1 ;>'!J's, J. \\. Neckere. 1. 'W. Frankfort Grade Schools a ohort time. The title or the play V 
PHYSICIST HEARD "fO~I:Cl~h;a::~:I:~e~r~:re;=:d~:~:~ CI~~S ~::;~h~~~~o~~;~ ~:~~:l ~el~s~~n~v~:::~':y :~;h;u~( '::: ac:N:~:~b:~a'~870 ~:: !~e;n:edon~ 
OVER BROADCAST be~an to arrive, and there W.ll.S quite I 2'. r.farlon High School 'week. Charles May(leld Is head or the .,l\ldelltll at U. lJigb by the Dra· 
a!! mu.-:h (lonvorllatlon as there wasl 3. Anna,Joneshoro High School tlll'! committee or this production. matloB club of U. High, under the 
I 
The Physics classes on the ~nlllPUS dancing [rom that moment. The snow Class "A" Hlgll School Bands Later developments or the produc- redlon at Miss Florence Wells. 
hell~d ,the b,r:·I!ldcl'l.9t of Niels ~ohr. continued to rail, to eVeryone's annoy. L .Herrln ID.ItlLSc~QoJ wlll I!e glYiln In the following ))III.Y "Was presented by 
physiCist of CopenbRgen" Denmal'k. nnce. and tbe night air seemed to bg.. 2. W. Fr!lnktot:~ ,H1gh Scllool Issue. 'i'lth Vlklng Press of New YOrk.. 
IlnM Tiles-day. :ro11'. Bobr, Nobel f.l'lze I come more frigid. But. despite the! 13nnds which received Group I I ----- Ka~!e B:~~a:~~Y !::;:~!~d J~~Q M~e;! 
winner of 192,2,,: spoke on the Dt'velo
p
' l freuklsJJ temperature, e\'eryone hIld t lng but wUl not go to the state Delta Gammas To Harold Turner, Lett" Hu"'hes. :BrOOks i, :::to~~ ~:O:I~Cc~::~I~:~~:~!~ l:;t~~~~ n Hlle time. J b 
lnternntional Science Sen-Ice 'Vork. ~ ----- Cl~~a ~'I~;~b~~:: ~~~OIS:h::~S M:~~n ~!p~~L G~:!~ which Is the ~~~::~, ~~:~e c;;~;:er~ndcaZ::: I 
. I PEACH TREE CLUB Hurst·BuSh Grade and High I name of the l'~atlonB.1 Tench~r's Edu- Mary Schroeo;ler, Dresented an eJl;ce!',1 
BARBER CONTINUES INCREASES Clasa ~~h,O~~a~:m:~~~~1 Bands ~ :~:te D;~t::y:lur01 g~~~~;~~:~ Ofw:~:i 
$1. Vour l\Iame and AddrcSiI on 
Sheat. lind Envcfope •• , , or Wlong... 
grllm on Sheets, Addresa on En· 
velopes. 
200 SINGLE SHEETS 
100 ENVELOPES 
OR 
\ltQ DOUBLE SHEETS 




, Y. \V. C. A. LECTURES MEMBERSHIP 1 Grand TOWel' Gralle School young. I 
The sellell- of lecturell he!ng can I The Peach Tree Club WIlS organ. I CI~8S "BB" High Schoole Mias Burkhart was' as~la~d by Her· 
dueted on sex hygeme by M,,!s!! Min f bed In the fall of 1936 by tbe Rural ~ Zeigler High School .~:~~:~~lib;";t;W;';";'.;;;;. ;;;;;;;;.~;;:;~;;~;;;;;;~ ~~:Sd~;r~~~lll>lt~1 t~: ~n~~ue~ :n ~:~ct::e t~e~~:~o~:t ru~:~ ~::e~~~~e; COMMERCE CLUB \l~. 
room Any gill !ntert'sted Is Invited I Its purpose 16 to sllldy rUlal contl1 ELECTS OFFICERS 
to ottend Botl1 Ve1 hal and wlltten I parlment; Mias MaTY 
I qucotlona will bc ~nsweletl I :~~oSo~!l~e:t~re:t t:o:~~:~~yt~:t:~::: SPRING TERM '~:teT~II;~:r:c~~:~: o~ndthe 
I and nlral teu<:hers cHlden! lentlcrs Inl The Commerce Club mel TIlUri'lday.1 Department. MillS Zlmmer8chloll. Is I' r---------"II their communities. Msrch 3~, In the Audltortum of the ~ be InlUo.ted nt the meeting. EASTER ; nj ?r;;::~~;ea t~fa~~:r~~t~~ecl~n:~~~;:I:~; ~ol~o~~~e:Ceo~~I~~!ngro~nd t::ect~~r~::1 LOST 
CANDY !~~~:I!!~~~c:t~:n. other!! llltcrestetl Term: Jilek Trout, president: G(l.i One blllCk, three-ringed nolebook. MEMBERS ?levl,L Brewe-r, vlca president; Golda, Noles very valunble. Please 
SCHRAFFT'S 
ANDHERZ 
Give Her the Bfst 
~:~:~m~r S;~;::~O~B ':~l ~:e:~~~~:'Le~ I ~~::~~~u!.IShOP or Athletic OUice 
Mel'Wln Browu, Mr. George by the presld(lnL Iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij:11 
nobe1·t Dulin, Heury The evenlng's program conslstell or PI 
Campbell, Edalne a very IntereBting talk on the con.: JOHNSON'S 
BORGER'S pncy. M!llIred CrippB. Eugene I dltlons In Mexico b~' Mal: Parsons, I JOLLY TIME : J. W. Dillow, Cl1arlotte who recently malle the trip with the I' I Edison Hall. l\lnxine Harper, ' Basket-ball boya and a violin solo by POPCORN :~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!il ~1:lt~l'\l~~~~~a~~'r~nG:n :~I~~ry, : MillO Jacquelyn EUDdy, tl vory "I:eom' Next to Cut-Rate Dept. Store 
P i bo:rta Mank, Nollie McCade, I\1ro, ~·:::i!i·'~t'h~'~'~m~"~"~'·~"·i;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~::~~iiiil 
SAVE ONE DOLLAR ; ~~:. fI;~:t~~I, R~:~~~p~,ll~:~a~ll:e·it:;~: Rd.e· 's'"b Yo'seU'. 
On a Dozen Application, I old:!. Miss Glady9 SmIth, Maude~ ... 
Pictures , Smltb, Thurston Tagge!'t, M1'. Harley 
Special for 10 Days TMI. Inez Threlkeld, Charles Vaestee, 
'Everett Will. $2.00 Per Dozen 
STUDIO 
. OVER COX'S STORE 
Sponsor, Dr. Troy L. Stearns. 
WITH THE NEW, VITAMIN·PACKED, 
FOUNTAIN CREATION 
FRESH PINEAPPLE SPLIT - 20c 
WHI?,MANS CHOCOLATE 
FRUIT, NUT CENTER 
EOCS 
25c pkg.' 
({SAVE wl!h SAfETY)) OF ~TER ~APrED POUNDS $1.00 
at your ~ DRUG STORE CLINE-VICK 
PRE -EASTER SALE 
.- .',; ."' 
BAGS. 
Cleverly desillned Balla 
In all Spring Sh.lld_ 
Zlpp&r Queen_ 
$1.00 
Here'. yllur IIpportunity 
til save on your Eaater 
Outfit - GorgHu. Crea-
tion. that will make you 
the. hit of the Easter 
Parade- NOW ON SALE 
SPRING DRESSES 




.e.1I ot the newe,t atyle. 
-New SwIng Skirt.-
a"rero. _ 2.plccc Fl'OCk. 
- Shirt Wal.t Stylu and: 
", .. w Prlnla In Pa.atal .111'111. 




NeVi Fabl"lcl!I VlIUI 
Smart trlrrp. Navy, 





Shrrt walat Style. 




"Yo~ ~avprite Sil9Pping Store" . 
th~ re"ulal'-'l,ll,O~t!Il,$o 
:Mr. Cl'lllller. iUQlor fr.om 
Oillo, I~ ASlllatant. StiCl\1s 
, th~ ~,gY~~I!l:J,l; WS!J, ~l'i'~nSWI 
.... Esy'p,~~\l SllW'Uj stllJ~ l~ ~f0.m , 
Cltt. ~iIe ~ q 39,pJ.:\!>-!l:l~1'~. ~'I\'!Jl'd 
~ MUs:~~!l, jll¥~?f, IIJ 1row. ~ql'b.oD,Ila;]C. 
1"""--,...." ."'. ="' ... '". ,",-",.,..  ..,· .. " ..,.·",··-=_···,,···<;·1 Alljl uns 1H!1' 30ul IIllto tile light 
(:LU8 ~weeplt6k~11 Fer 
",hen Ih~ ]2th p~it of 
ROl.l.lNS ho.;; ~"$ b;;en 
purcho:cd.you'r;' Ih~ WIN. 
NER-the 13th po;,;syou" 
-fteel Yc>u'lI be deli9~t~d 
with th ulro pair of slod· 
inss-ond with tht sh:cr 
]0"o::IineS5 and dut~bility of 
ROl,UNS. 
79c ancf $1.00 
THE LEADER 
Vlrg!f'lia Billa. ~ Carbondale, III, 
Not The BigYfst 
Not The Most Expensive 
BUT Tile BEST 
Model Band 60x Gleaners here. 
T]1e ulgllt il; co!)1 aud "t>lf'! ('11'''11 lL 




A Lacy FOlll~Gore dressy 
slip of .Satin or Crepe. 
This slip will not twist or 
sag. 
'iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;~;;I~iiii!~~iiiii~IAII(I forms a llim1\oll(l i)rlllge tor !I1(> ~ 't'o wi,lk outo 1\ bouu~IV5~ sea; 
'Tis thus I dl'cuUl the hom·~ uway. 
Extra hip allowance gives 
t~at all· il11p.Qrtant sit-
down comfor-t and pre-
vents riding up. 
,.,. . 
G.LASSES--
AR.E COMING DOWN 
(Sirwe "DQc" Williams came 10 t(Jwn 
lnvbiblc .bifocal lenses ((If bolh distallcC ,$3 9.5 
and reading, as low u.:::; _______ ,,~________ • 
complete 
These ;lire llpeclally groun'" CRYSTAL TORI(; Lerwe~, complete 
With latcst style white f'-i\me, fPund, oval, or le~f ~hap~s. 
\·'l'fT\l:D. TO YOUIl l'YEi'; I\Y AN EXYl'lll' 
OFFICE OPEN DA,IL.Y iii A. M. TO 6 P. M. 
SUNDAY ~2:30 p. M;' TQ 3:00 P. M, 
CONSUl.T A MAN WHO KNOWS! 
For YOllr I;Iro\ection: 
:A grOldl,l~te pf an Illinois. ~o!!eoe and Llc:cnsc:d by the State 
Df, :'J'ohilW. W1UiQm$ 
OPTOMETRIC EY-E SP.EC]AL.IST 
Drug store 
Twu !Jobblug light>;, til" Si.rUll·S 
8hl'II'1I: 
A rlHhlll~ lJQut, ill'l' llulyul'lls cl'ea1l: 
,",'IU, ulollulng IlUU~ slw cuts tno 
wal'e .... 
Hl:l't:U]ltain fur lIer 1!8[t!t}· prays; 
far w lIu CUll tell thc 2ccnH or 
Ilea'! 
TIl<' Wll .... fl'um 0110 lurlll' to 
ne.xt In ~'il' I'Clloulluhrg frUIil low 
liln the 1,luno mC1,l.3UI'CS a\l\lllt 17 
\h(! !laM hlr;her l' measures I 
61£ f«et, and fo.· middle C. it \11 
4'Ar;fcot 
Just the Slip for Your 
!\few E'lsWr (Mfi\. 
S1.98 and S2.98 
N'S 
, 
EAST E~ PE~FUlt.f!JS , 
KOBAKO ................ ·$2,50 - $5.00 
EVE IN PARIS .... 55e - $1.10 • $10.00 
Yardly B011ei'Street ...... ! '. $2.5() - $4.50 
Elizabeth Al-den . . . . $1:25 - $3.75 - $2.50 
GEMEY ,. .. 55e and $1.10 
COTY .. . . . . .. $1.00 and 1350 




THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK 
OF .MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S 
CLOTHING IN TOWN 
Gabqr4ill13S ~ Twee(i:; 
Herringbones ~ Chalk Stripes 
ALL IN TOE NEW MQ(J.F;LS 
'Wrap In - No rl"oubleto ShowYt)Uu 
Moderately PI"icf!cf 
*2475 IQ $33°0 
. . . 
Iltuugh tna!cli. 
Goacll .. r..e\llii~ P. i.i~i!~·! :r;r!lrdOlI 
l----_-'-'--""P' ==i, ~~J:ln:q~~~.8"W~~I~:~ (~:~~er:t~~;;. 
Ely K~ CRAMER [n016 Tea.c~erB Cojleie trils iiftOI"riOOtl 
'rhe ertllctlveness: o"r ilie ~c.,v tfvb. w~e# t'hey pit their forces a'g!lina"t 
man llullieull IlYII'tem rn tlfl'l .eotrl'fflg" tb1.,l Ch!lI'1116tOIl boys at 2:30 til UI6 
spring i.J::r.~cball C(l1YIlla!tn win !)e :/,ew Sladh:nn. (loadl 'W. S. "Scotty" 
'WQtch!'lIt wUh ~ gre1l.t deal Of iI!.terest. ~UII' IISETegatioll hus never tll'oke\! 
Imtng\ll'lI:ted lnt !!IUlDnter by bll.8'eI>e.1i Illt-o tlle viCtOry column IlCUlDst 
commissioner Ricb'2rd L. Bey~r, the Southern In tfie two acheD!'! lOng an· 
Illau was delligMd to prevent eon- utla.! meet Btalul!ngs. 
ccntratiull o[ IItrength in one or two The lo:K:ai Maroons wi1l h~ll"c Rn 
teallls. Thero fs n'o dOlrbt thi\t tire edge onf tbe Invaderll {I'om the :b'ast 
phm jf! def!lrable. Almost Invariably I b.l;tn1llle of the tact that LIngle'l> llfb· 
tn'the past tile leaiue pas been dOl'ii- te~es have alj'eadJ'" had two Ineets 
lnnted' by two 0\. illrec teama wliielt t~18 year while this is EMltel'lI's flL'sl 
~I. a~l~i~:,a::i1 ~l1~el~ti:~~~. u;;~~:o~~ ;~~~:tI~~~~"e ~~t:!~::ve:a~:r~C(~:~ 
A lIew Ililgte 0·£ the lilt nnd ruu May, Combat, they have been showillg con· 
of bllsebulJ was evlUeut, only ill flUs j Biclerabl(! !ltrengtlL in the distance 
~I::e ot~~~. ~~~;~t ~:~ t~~" l~::!~~. a:;: I ;:~:~~ iIl;s~:een~~:~cy n~~ad~w: e:=~~ 
the lI!lPllf dialli.ond, whel'e au out- grlll'lh, They .11.]05 gained 11 HI'flt In 
nehler had to th'rea.rl his way across the high hurdle~ .. AllS"lJe·· likely llplnt 
=:-:=:r.::::-:::;;:;---~X-;~~~~;-;;~~:TI;;r.;;:;;;--~---~----------.,..,1 ;~::.~:~ a~::U~~ter~:a¢~~, !~~I1~::~lr:v:f~ ~;~tl:~~ea:;Il;~ua:dnd;~:onnge~~o~::a~b~ PLA¥ DAY TO TAKE {eo ,·",m""d , ""pl',h.,. m.;" ",,,[. ho,",,'. LlUI. I, howo 0' IIIRI~.IJIlfILn~ than a !Jal! game, thefr other .stl'ong Ilolr:ats becaulle FORni OF 10:0£0 Wjth the new llian In operatfon, Il tbey hn'v", \Lot com\leled yet this year. 
1 
I,. expected that the galllCS w-nJ .be i La!';;t year LlOg-le'lj men rOlllped orr 
74 Schools Are lie. more closely contested aud "'"nllrJy I "'·Hh 12 fi,.et places. Shen of these 
fir _______ -.,,-___ . mOI'e intel·estlng. Look-rUg oVer the[ !frat pl.ncers will a;,aln show tbel~ Victor; nOn On Cold SEcond, .Mmgall, (S), tHird Lynll ci"p"ients of Invitations team I·OstCtS OM SBe~ fo\.l.,. fall'ly ~'IlI'(!B. this ahel'noon. They Include 
. ,~, I (W) TIme 533 I The annuul 5)JlIllJ; PluY Day matched tOll"lllJ~bt teolns. ATty ol\e ot Eugene Payton, Gn'll'les StrUBZ, ..... jl~ Wmd-Swept rlthi; l()O YIll(1 dasll-W-ull hJ I'.I)-toll l helllg cOllllucteu thIS jea. as a pIO) the othel-.Jx club6 Ilia}" HII'U ou.t to <:!c\ts hI (he qllartflr ml\fl claBslr, 
• ." .• ' IS) 3Cl-"Olld D l'::rnu"he~1 I ~\ fOI thtl 50phomonl alld Jl1n10'1 be the dark J,W13C of the lace Tom ::-':oll11 !llid Lesler Deasoll fo-ut Payton Hagh-Pd Man fhhd PmSOllS (S) 'I'hn.:. 101 stlldents minoling In PhYSical Eduen I The Sllr!! ur '16 last j.,nr B Ollutll) balle,s WI~O handle. tile ",eight t!lI_If!. I l:!LI ymd hlSh hmdles-\\'lI\l I,y tlOll The them", of Play D.IY wns Ions slloulu I,e Illled the fa~()IJt uti jon BlfOid Nalls Raills ant! Gnllil 
raced by Engcne Payton. South ](>~ (S) second Hlnk!ey (til S\II:!':osted bj MJ'"IIt<"l. !-\elllledy It thIS \\I!tlllg Theil Illtchlllg stn IS I Hmklo} rulc Vaulttlr and hlgll jump rl'~:~\~'~Y !l1:\I,~~~~~~~lj;hl:I~:I:~;:~~O~IYIl:':;:I~~ em'!:! ~ellf;at.iollal truck 5t:1.l" lind I~·orll.: Allten, (S). Timc. lii,U. SopltoJ1lorr, .md (arl'WS ont the ;d.en "lauued bj' tile league"s NO.1 south. I el'. rC'>I'l'ctl>·eiy, 1lI~(j .. S\leeu~ ::iut, 
hllll i.; til .. S(""!l~ uf 1II11(h M'lioll I)rat Illg III all ICY J:;ulc the S, 1. N. U SSt) ~·:l\"(1 l'lIll-WOll by Sutton lSI of a \\"('lIll'rll nodl"u--~slleciully m llaw. Jut:' "::iL Louis Ca.-dluul!!·· Horell,1 ton, ~Jll\l hllir lull..,l 11<)111 }J.UI~1. 
I IHlIklll~l1 tllUlUl,hed Olel "estelll !:Ie~(Jlld nolJ~l,ts (!'I) third LYllll lht' h!l11al101I:, nm! J\lilll jo'ILgor \\ho pitched till I 11llee South~HI!I ale em th ... luj<llull ,md loUI,u{ \IOI!; Thr gym tealll ll11no\3 Stat(' Teachel~ <)( Jllncom\.lllY (" J Time.! 153 'l Sllilltfi (0 the BumrnC-1 Cli1llllfllOllBhlil I list at present but ul! Will \>Iobabl) 
Ihl' 'I;:III:~ ~::I~ o~! ('~~Il ;:I~I:~I):;I~I I~: 1 iI 'J~01(: (.II S2 \Q 11 In>;! Snt\tl'da) J.!O ).l1d liil5h-\\ 011 by I'U} 1011 r ({)~~~:~~s !~~ 1 ~I;~ ~~gl::le O~I~O~~d~~SI The telllaill e ::illint infield sta.cks III) I eOlnpete till~ nfternoon Dalln:, Hue-
a 10\ ,1111)" I'II\S !ll nbllllt L.,ll houl"s a 801l1h('11I s~OIcd dc-all 5weclls III (S) "ecolld StlllsZ lSI thlnl {'UI I ~ U liS the hesl In thf>ClIlUJt It ""BlI)IO]) SOllthellls !Jest bel III tJle 1I1)!(', has 
•.•.•. -~-.~ ..•.• --.-~.-.-•• ~~, I dl dlillJ..\ on tilel! 1IIIIollS eYelIIS th~ fUllll111; and III the Iligh hl1rtllc8 I 110111; (S) Time 21 'I I 'i\:\Ildal~ ! ubi,' h",f' K A Van L<'IlI<;, at [lIst n. hunt;ed 1111 leg wlille B~ford !la.tllS 
'I T:id hps SIleli IllS The tetltll Is IlIl'1lll(alu[ng Its fltness Ilua \lIneI'd mell III cYel J OthCl C\ ~ILI .l MHc RUIl-\\ 011 by MiliCI (1\ I ,\ I II I F bas~ Oltls MIl< Mahon .Il ac.,ond ( I stcllal I)ole \ll.llltel Ims lle"'ll O.~l !llle 
~~::uk I of tile "easoll and I !lIe (:ollt!ud.lng serle~ of splln,; all the calli ::~IOll~W)Do';.~:;~ ~~\~~bhd 1'.11>\11 ~ '~~~I~~~dl;li:tal~~II;IlVI~ I ~ ~:I~~leIS:~I(;:'lo:\\~~\d d~ ~~l!~V:~~~~11 ~;II:S 1):I!:~!~Ol~~I::rl:\)l;~:t 111z~:!l ~ ;;~;~: 
hul I UPXl week \~e \HLI tell (Ol1:llI~ ~Xhlh~:~~I~S~::~'Il~Il~~I:,fOrth fn~lI~a~{)~::~I~I~~l~lI\:~~~:~t!~y ~~~ :~:(: ~20 Y.lId.IO\\i h\lrdl<;,~-WOh b~ Pay ~ 'lI~lLHIlOIl~ 10 Ihl:, IUllUd\lJl hnl'(' in,;: ilnd JOhnuy G;tIIl€1I Rubelt H.(\t!' tn.ro t.II~ S I j"\ l' lnpe dual mel"t 
llel\Ull(> \\h\ Ih., Spilill' \1 ill \\111 III!!: , 110 JI nOlth \llnU that pushed ,,-gllmsL tllv lUll IS) setond Ihnkl('y (lSJ lllll!!' I)pell l!l~ucd tv -1 >;lhools 1l11l1111 u Austill Det\~fi'I1t'1 et al \11Il 1)1111011 }lQo1c .a~!t le(:oHI Ihlee \\cck~ abu 
Ill(lllltlllldllltlu IfTr-II)' lu:nyo'l AllIll l~ Hal'lsolll b u",-, 0 I n hlauslu!(lt I\\'J TIme 25~ 111l!>E' llle" flOl\J (,IIIU I~ ral llOlth n~ the outer "aldens I Bt"llU!llll,,"dl(lloJl~ Ull Jla~l recoru~ 
(',rllll.,1 ll\sl 111,ked lIU I hat AI:::: 2l~' ~~":~)lh~a,l~~::;:-I(llfte~:lol~tll ~~::IC~:ll::I!~II;IOI:e~l:iet~:I:k :UC~~~lMI Shot PIIL-\\'on l1y NOltll (~) !U'(," En<lt SI I,Ollls The l\lOllkl-YS peleunlal knolllel~ ~llId the fa,l Ihut the SOllthel"l1 cOli 
thrcnleUt'!l!JJ(' ;lIaylJe It I~III\)I'" AI g l'l1gl?ne P,,)ton \lU .. hls:1I )Jolut I\IUI, ollli SUlmJlf tS) third B,I'1hy 1 Tbo:! lumdlll.llmg lomlllllll' (Ull Itl Illl' [If'"111l1l11 dool ,l"ahl Ilil\e Big I llll:;eul hu.~ t"o mOI"e lIlo:''''ls against 
11H' ,',Ioul\( '-:; 1'111 I\IIl th(' 1111' I TIll. I f .u. 11""SltllhtlpH or exhlbl f-or" tll(' 11\('el "Ith fhsts III Ihe IlUn II \\) \\ llllllil'; Distance 10 S 1615(5 of mlo'lllbl I" llf lilt JUilior (111-:; 1 T,m fo:t.!I"'ld" Oll(> 01 the nil' 11~111 ("llJIU,1I1101l SiX I goes IUt-u th., 
QUOTE Tlml 1\10 11111('1 01 ~~~;::\I:;~lllJ HII~lb\eIlBII~iI \\~~:~ill!!~~~lllred ,Hid 1"0 hlln(h~d Imu tw~lIty Ja'~lln-Wull b} Sanrotll to,l I Jalll Allrllo'rl>on If,lllilt 13101'11 DOIli halH.led hUlll"s III S~11001 At shOlt'! me~t LI to\)-l1ea\\ favoille _ 
("mil louk"d 111" !1l< 1",fulm'l~ \1 TOliN }lld !!ashC'~ III (bn t\\O hllll(heu ,[[ul accoll(l Lu;:-.\ll {SI Ihtll! AIIH-Il 1;-;1 1100l[s Mal !;III et 1.111< M"li(> \\11 SlUl1 "ill he AH'lJ \\llghl ,,)'" IllIc,", 1 
hJ;l"ny (vll,_, "".d 1<, 11>1\, 1)1 t\\ellly ,,:lId I \\ hUldl ~ nd u Ulli.! \V!lJlIlllglllijtancu IjD~'r~ Ill_III'S rh~ 101ll1ll1l1~l:; a,,, not as,ll\! I SBIISa.t!OIWl b3Uhl!:: aVUlilb"C las( WOMnf START 
H J flO'" I Alit ~hlll; 1'1 TIlt' ( 1 III t .. alli has lilt ltllb II)Jl\1'1l I I III Ihe bload ll_lllIJi lo~a!l~II' SIXI~L1 I illscU8- Don b) Sle1;cnsoll I \\ I "\, t lillu (I; 101llIJI(>\, tmt to llal~' 81'u&01l .:lnd u aekcd a hlllJ)l'1 alld U c,n 
Lucky? HILI Illig-ii, 6 \\, bl.'ll IJ.\~ I "I <"1111>111,,,," 111 [h''ll'l l\"~h~111t 1) Ints HI kl JI r'SO 11 '"r" lUI: ~pcolld Hun 1\\) thlld Ueasol 1111., lilt ,I~ r()Il{}~,S A.d!~lll~':!-1 cOllllle of othol hltl! III Ill" ~!J:::tlllllion DO'tin"~ To,m"A NT 
kf.'lh,III SI.ll \\;lS krill "II "I tOlllll1 ';I",~ol\ ,lilt! ",,,hl(y 'M" "kilt 1'" rlJ~YIOIIIIl ~IOI~;gO'ttC!Utl~\lI O"~~ILII'(SI "llInml': dbtullee 1224 11 "11I<:1l1'1 LIIH (h:mmull lIIaltlt~ slUJI gnnJe II\SI ~easOll Bm O\odltl\. UDlrr.a URn ME 
tLtJ<l1l III thl' I tilt !i,'V.1 111m S lJf !lH I,ollllall"" III llr\dlLllIll I(] II" I, I!:Ulnl, r I \ 1'111
1 
ell, ns II , Pol, \-nuU-\\ Oil hy Ste"al t \ \\ I li ,,\fOIlI LUII( hI <)11- Dllra Koons Sllt:k TOlllltllSOIl -ulld Ldtoy l')oh t!~',IMOll h({Il\l:;( Ilf ",all< I I, \ :\ow (,,,nIH "II<>\I 11'11l);::'I1 II11 .<li "t ASII 0 e ( ('n \I (~ \all 1l00lill'ck und Italll~ IOf SI Ill!!1 tll.lhlliun (Ialll l'lttelsoll Ella Mar IUIIlId 0111 till' lllfichl 1'01 tlif"h cnttll I S T~8Itl'S Start 
III I:; Ulhlllh 10 (OInl"l, II, II ,~Il\ Icy Ih,s "'(,K (,,\11.1111 1IIIulu fllnt!.1 HU1l1he1i1 1IIlllt31t'!i lu !Je hI lIIld [0\ llccontl \\mlllllg hl'lghl lwO !-;Illllh 1'1I11]1<t[; ;.talc \\mt;t1i18 Cl (Ill ;\lonks Ila\c V(Olhtll Fathele~ • 4 
la\l~( h~ "llIalll~d tll~ kll'·, In.~ >!,lil'l Inll 011 Ilw ,10111\ ,UI III 1\lll,h lLll'll:IC,I"Oll 101m the the lll1>lalClll aeem lll!::h JUlIlll-'\Oll hy 1I1l1~](} (SI .hl'lIllI,IlI Ai1l'ltl Johu Alm.1 lJlluas \,lIo~e hl5 !Jat hall bouilled lunli D.llli Pr~paratlon for 
101 Ih,~el"'ll IWIl'P I"" " •• h~ 'I''' (1l>l'.(1 \IJ.S HI1' IC'SI'UII~)\' l'd to h ~uf(ulllJ; [.rOlil Ibe!H C'ffcc!ij HallllllOIHI I" lund Plil(, ltil till ()1'.JIIl\d~ IIl11l ~(JlIWIJ\t'"1l1-1!nl1lcl often lU past ~e""'01l5 State Meet 
FI.I=Y HILI "T~I.l1 s [!I( IlIht .!ZJj ~"ral tid" ~,hull Ih, >«111\11 hl:,1 of tL~' l.tlk uf o\lltloOi plaClice 011 rOI ~Clon~l \\llI11itlg hClght :;, 1]\10"11 Ihlillll.11I "'"\A InlllelS III 'i'he LOlle Star njl.l,g~l~ 1I t~am 
yal U 1,1(" III ,I £'.I\l"ll lM~ '" j I unl hml onh un, lIl!lJul I J:>U lilly R,llpll I lo!c~ \1) Iltl' txceedlllJ;lj (olll lV('nlll ltllllllmg 1110 III Jnmp-WI.>II II. I :l1~111.\ I In, \1111(,1",)1\ ('l!ulrm,1I1 IIlnt has seldom I'('cli Ilhl~ 10 tl(lIlh I\!!~:I Mnrtlm. (rall(olt! \lOlllI.Jll ~ 
ull l:lJ~ tr;Il'K "ltllUu( 111(' lu I U~lli' Ht~h!Jl' ",( [!I(.t! ',I 1>1 uk, II I~"(>l .~\II.llt ~:at',;\l:l.l.ll'n~('d ill ~h.U(. :1~.1~ of III\: Stl'''l1rt. 1\\"1 .. H\'rO.lld~ \\"il\loll. lSI.! ~1"1"l1" l--'flumly. ('Iark(, \.'Itll!l"el': ;';"'" \1'I'r fur oi!t of Ih(' .(.,'llllI". "PI'~lJl's In tt\luls lIlonasC'!. h~s Sl.h~dlll, II thl 
hllu· \\llrklll~ <Ill Ih' nl)!:~ If h( IllIPI1"J'I''l1 ~ 01 th la~t ((" "((ks. 'thlnl, Pn}·loll lSI \\'llJllll1~ 111~f' ,j" ),1""'0111 nYlIlIlll dllllnnan. M'll)' h~r(' loc gooda Ihl~ ft·" I'. I,cd Ill' doulJlc~ tC:::tlllS fOI II.ll c!lmlllat!OlJ 
How Ublllll (hl~. W.alte( Schrade, a a6 11111.-11 ;\H Is '·~P('(·Il't!. lw WILL 1'('1 A SUlnlllnry vf the Mol'! alln', 21"1',;:':. 11I"'i""1 Myr!I., G"nisoll' \\'e!come- :-';uI'man Kr~lIgel". Ihe RallJ..:('I's 11;1\'C' tOlllllllJlll'nt 10 lJp I'U[\ of( wltlll" III" 
Sutltlwl'[\ bl'ollt! Jllmpill~ ~1"1 "I ~"I"lle[l{\y I" \1!"lrOllll .hY Iht' l'l1l1 of 111'~1 .~lllc HUll \Y,m by Mlll"I' 1\\ '.11"" Ii I"as 1IJl;I·pc.,1 I" ,,,\I "II lilt> ))111,' .. ('11"'1'1\<' (·"Cfp<,. <"iminn,ln, AUIUI11J1 1\\0 guod pll('lll'l"s, Rudd)· Logan 1I1I!1 11(':11 t~:11 dn~>l' The 111l1.llll."". O.f 111<' 
('1111 ye~rs. ngo. 1J(!\"£'r 11"011 <l first III month. olld. R~[\ I~). third, ]o'IIl"gnsoll. (,,'J. 1"('lay !nuSnl1J(h ,I~ Ih •. nil"'! was d,'! t>nllJllrls ,\Ily(jll~ inlt'I'C'stct! III !lei)"!. Cltlll·ch H1Je-Il)I!!:. tile hart!.lllltlng Olt! tOlll"IHlnleut 15 10 s~Cd Ihe LpUI1IS III 
Ilis ~I"'dillly III fo\[r yrars uf ,,,lIl':';' Tt~e h,ldt\)OIH" 01 Ill!" 1'";\lIl l'l 1lJ1Uj(" Tmll' 1:5G. I ~'I(led \\'11110111 ll. nnd iJo"aus .. Ilwl Ill!!: Ill! allY "r IIl<'s,' "oIIHnit!t'es mal' fieldf'"J" Buster J\('yes. all't! oll\!;'r H.'t. flqltmltlllll for the o}tlllt'" 1<"'111'10; 1ll('>,'1 
jaIl' rOIJlll~tltiOlI. yet JleV~l' falletl tl)'l\l' 0) l"('l~,, n1<'lI. cl.o:hl uC whom ;Irp[ -HI.) Yunl Rnll-Won Ill' :ilrllsz tt5)., \\'ealhel was gO i1wleIlH'nl I I"~I\" h('1 IIllnl~'ll1 th .. physlC-al Cdl.lcn- cr,ljls of Intral"llll1"al Ilbl)". Indllrllng al Jamell tllLIndn !'nh-ers!t\ 
!;"t"l " ~I'('ol~d rllan'. [Il'!tel.men Thl~ Hilde-us ('ollslsL!d ot . liUlI utrl(' Harry f\lIe, Stanl1.')" :lloll1lelll, l~alltl The eight t.,,,mll ('01111",11",,; art' 
Wester" hat! il. Httit' had Iud, "lIlll' (",'1 talll Blad<- Bel< h('l". Fllll1. t:["QCII. C. h B· I M' ,_ . T _ ___ ___ _ Lem!ng, Ollie Press lI'nd Bob !ll1ller- lllll"llt'llc Bnl'rtl;lll nut! Ml1l\l'ed MI,!" 
In!': 10 (·<lrbondllic. Olle lIf Ihr cnra H('lks, [o'nll;. I'tkGuh'~'. Hohl.'rts, COl'. Gae arc ay of· acomb urns A SOil. 1::111, Betty ~1orl'IB nnd !I!al'Y BuYIIl1'1. 
hil ""'" ,"'e,· '" <h,. I",,,,, .. , "" [",,,,,,, 11",'[, G"om ""I "'''''1'1. 11938 FOOTBALL CARD H S T1," .. 10" "mn,,, [ .. "Ikln, "hom ",,'I'" C'·'''''"d ond ,,",,[,, .. n", .. ",. 
wellt lilt" "t!II(·h. Tile O(.rllilanl'li TIlE" fllla] PI'PUI of !lit' yeal ror tL\r W .. th . M . f.· 'B". . _., IT' Is the Cub!!. They \dll reulul·c Vlu' Thclma Lewis and Sybil Charml. Wi I· 
weI'!.' 1Il1111lJ"IUPt\ <'~('('Ill for minor (:ym le;lllI \I ill i)(' thl' llou\\, ("~lljl'I' ea er an or rlef Inlerva FOUR HOME TIL S cent DiGlollnnnll. S, I ~ l"'s ('htlr!ey I'n H(!{nl'\" nllll 1,01a Dra;:n;oll. DOI'n 
hruisell. aud ('lIl~ hlll Ill{' car hild to I tiOli II"bldl WH} 1,(' h.clrt in lhe first '. . Tht, InS ~"Hth"I'1l foOlh,ll1 :KhCjl.1 Gehrln!lOI', fial Hall. l·nh'm.sity HlglJ :~onnll niHI' Hattle KOOll~. !llurf~I'.IP 
he lcft IlJ Palm .llId thl' !Juys lontled I week or lIlay rhls WIll Illdudc 11lmll· Thinl.-.... (! ... ...:. ... I:_....... I Laler 011 W(' ~aw thll'lt'('11 lcl<'I>ll<!ut" ("oadl. john Cuffman. Hank BuslllCll'o \nIl D\llhc, ami l"nlll~jB ~lcl"okol\1ffiI, 
In th~ t""O ('I\I"~ ,,( 111<' lI'am wtlitll' 'tln/.:. rln!l:S, sld.,·horse. hi!;:!t·bur. I'arlll· !\:S iJUULHe11i Iioies lll"ok()n Orr'U1 0)" beluw lhe )]1I11.1 ::~';s I~~·~h;·"'~::::~:. ~~(·~:h:~'l~e~:~:. ~LI~~ and Mnnllger Al"lhul" TowJles, Th~ iflld Lu('y Ph!ll!"ps anrl Vlr"llIla S(:holJ 
were IullowlllJ: Ilu'!Jl in ,wd('I' lu n.,11 h'IH, ilnl! lIylng !:Itillllilry. II Albl'fi pliant !lIe IJr tOQ wclght of tile !c!.'. All tlie I "1111 IllInoIs {ll(en.llll('"jllt~' ('onre) . .illitl'hlii)::" Slaff hilS Byford Ruins. Jo. hUH. ....t tltt' ['rC'~cnt tlml'.onl). ()),., 
l>lllJll' llw 11"111 IU (·I'llmll(h,ll· ---- ---- e OCt .1 wa~· [rom RuslrvUII.'· III to \'rrglula.' I seph EllFlish illld Hoh "Sknrf' Cor, )nnteh 11<IS bc('\! pln>·pd-I..:oofl!', \lll'! 
It ia tile IWnel·"I. r'·f·lllI).: 1lI11Uil';:,. • B ~ri' .... .I 1111': 1111: IIl\c~ wel·c'doWIl. C'xcell( 1111 ~:~:.~. {~:~'n:ndt,~~:I .. (0~::::7:::~1l01)I:l~~; rf'll. nlliliS h one of thl! 1c<l!;ll("S Koons ~'CI'!d"u~ ni"ll;gun '''l~ IIdliel 
('.olll·,fws 1'f tl'~' llllnulH 1~'I("'loll'.I>I"IUI ACCIdent PhotogralJher eS1 "'Imp,""" 111:lanl!:!1()wl), wMcll I~ II I'jnl\' v'lll!'y. Ar],"ml"~ 8.'1,,1<, I ~e". 1l1l~1 lho, tall, hlllky frc:>hlllCll. Tlw IUlt~'~~ca~~\"ol! G.,t. ~~. 
{'1Il1l"I"l'J\(;ps Ihal til., ICdlll Ihal l\"!n~iTalks to Camera Club e CHMI..ES &QUTH lIuII llo~"lbly ~llrr~'re~~lc!J~ fr()1ll Ih~ Th .. SL"h"duh- I Lng-lJsh ,1Ilrf t'orrell, <Ire '·qll(t<;!l IQ -..., ,---
lh,· Hlalt' T"'Hd"'IS Tnl"k \Ill .. ".tli l '. ,Y, co!d hc("an8~ or ltij lotatiuu:' !"'lllclllbC'1 ;~II. ('''I''" Gll"ald~nu ;,1 hl' \'crY tast. HEARS D1SCUSSION 
Will tilt' '-'011(01"('111;(· II'U(,k <llllllll)illl;·1 Ja<'l{ L}"tlu~. Zt·lgh'l. 1lIlnolM. ~llUI1:CI '\Iml shu·ted Ollt n~ a pf')'(eclLy "HOII'e,er:' Conell fial'cluy WC'lt OIL ('Uz.hOllda!t' I The ('hi \)ell tmCllJ llI<ly he II sor. _ , ., 
~:II~!I L~II~~'th~ll~!llltt~:~St!~:II~~I:;I'::~'I"I~:~":': ~;I lI:~'V~:;~ml:I'~Il:;;:~~c~~O,:l;I:~r;~;I::;~~ ~:I~~~~~lor'f;lc~Ch)~t~~~:~OI:l!J ~~~~lltest~II:;~ ;~!le~~II~·:~tO~1 1;~~~"\:U~~)jll~~~~; t!Jlijj IJC~\(~~I~~l " :\urlh(11I T<!,ltiICI!! :ltl' ~~~I: t~~:a~r~II~:'I:~;t~!I;: :I:~k;e;;~:; OF P. E. TRENDS 
the haU!~s tll~ :'iOlltlWIIl :\ll)tlHllt 111Lth tllc Bell nnt.! :-';011(,"1 COllI Rlld llnlfhoul or IlirOllllUlioll and conjce It Is MI l\alclay'~ 'Opilliun 111,11 ()llllhel 1~ \lk\n~,llI ~tat~ dt t" (,ICll Ru!;e!~ \\altm Hollul,l} Clulk MI"s E"rllU(<;s r~thQnu)JC ,lttcnue,I.' 
'\lI~e"I~~~ m~~ 'Doc' Lingle Ilj ll~lll<; I ~~:'tl:ill~~ (1~IJJl~I~~:Y mll~C: 1~:g:l:lO~~k~nc~ ~~C:h~~~:lpI; O~~, ~~;~ C~~O~!Cl~~a::':~ ~OUttlle~n I~, ,ldCa2Yu fl~U~Cd IfO~l tht hmHhll~ I ~:;~~9 1I:1:~ e;:I:l~l~ :):\~~gCllT~~ ~~:~~ ~~~f:,~:ll\:rs~!~:t~~:'I~ ,~\ 1~(t:II::lU~U~::t 
kl(I{lcll 111CIlf: d,lj:> 1h, ICll<'5()1I tl( r'(ls)1\ tOil!!; ami ICllBOU~ tOJ aCCI <'!'IndellllclI hoI' th .. IIIC\e)llell\ \til Int~IIC~a:Se;ltsc v;:a~~:t" h~::(!g 1~:11 l\lI~C~\~I)::':1 .!~ \\C:-;tCIIl TeM)lel!! ;)lllr()lmQ~ lilts lli(' letcrull GCOIJ:;C Uoh Suturday ut which MI J j~ IlvS(>cI!l 
llt,Hle tillee speech,s Inst 1'1Iduy Hlldcnls Tllese lllctlllc~ he usetl hI stuttl \\{!athBI !tad nUecled his te"\l~ ully IUl.rmCI' thun IlIJ-llLute, alld wIlli I UClol)lr 'u Stllt~ NOlillul .,t (.11 ankh lit fhet basf. DolHlnlch Illay{'U ~Ield' SecI'etal} or thc Amerlcnn E)I!I 
IS k(;~l'lll;; <'Is hllsy U5 tIll' plinHllY 11111lstl>it( Ims ~"lIJllalglJ Ilb"ulust accl' ""'hy' suld toaeh B!lrclay "yOIII UIC nev; tlnck IIlid !ltnlilum Southelll !J1.>1lt!ulr tl,tOIJl«IJIIllnP;) on III!lt yeal!; chumjJlonshlP8 ~pirlt (liltioual A!5socllltIOl\. spoke He diS ~'lllllld.lt~!:I \I Illl \ICI ~ SI.'!:kllll{ lllllllilia I dUIlth 1\:0\1 :'ofr I YOIIS Is Olte of the IHnc':! here have uhnost fhlls1\c([ has the best equl]lpetl Iluek and (l~lll Novemum 4 en I~ OII.lrdean ut team Eml Alber:! Emmet Hudcurre, ehs~ci1 tha tl'emls [lltd 1)lun~ In 1I11YII lIU)!~ I lWSI .IIlUl\(CIII I !lotO!:1 u[,hel a III the I hloomln,;:, \1 hlle ours ha\c not as yet Dltmt III th!,!; Lll.t)e Nbietecli Cal e GlI.:lI d"'lIl 11101 Ellgell(! DJlIo\1; and Glenll Uatcm!UI telll educQtloll thl uUgllOl1t the Unltc(/ 
liu" ~mlll!l!l <!nml/;b 'Hllcll' 1hatl6tnte 1111111., lllclIl'otml t {:IU[lt 1HIIllIstp.ltea" He \\Cllt on to lelote hoy, \VlIclI u8k\.!tl if 1II010r CUIII \\Clt' II '''tl~()\UbC\ 11 E,btelll T~lehms ut R.re other IItnlHloutll for thc fUlIIII,staICS MI Roge!!1 Is v.eH qUalified 11lI~stltJll I~ In lllg- u"klld o[ IIlCmhCIS lJ~1 or hl~ 11« tlllC~ tt> tilt' club thu! he the SII<i(\Otl coldalla]l thnt hll6 glllllleCi sutlsfnctol y mcnus of tl\lI\~IIOlLUt1tl1l C'lllulestlJIJ hays to ~lIcak 01\ sucb 11 tOllle !:IlIlCC III 
of Holltlu 1\1 h.uil{(!I1J L11 hlaY('llI \\ 110 1 h,\t! t,\I((\1 ,11111 d,,~c!IJPt d I thl) l\Jlr!dl~ Wc~t fOI tllo l):lst t1-\O <.:onch DUH;ldY ~nlll Lh<ll they UIi\lally l\'o'l!!J\hl!l I!> :-<>t VlnlOI lit (;i\.l bOll Thl' L!!JllIl') Att,lIlCS nrr Ull lUI ct/lts n (:olml1ll titled IlvlIlIl.I t!\ 
It,u] 1\\., :>1I)(tl dlllllel~ Inst \Ie!!k Uno - - - weeks had mllde OUldool I)ructlce \lClt! and \Ieut un 10 l!x\llulu lIMI dale knO\II~ qllal!ty Tllcll' ro~tcr Illcludes WOII(J !n I~U N Jo. A Jl.>l1Il1al 
;"1!!ll bl thc I l!(!d (11th alld tile Olhcll Till! 1ll.!IIIflli Wo10l:lC !'ollCllts lid lie sCfi1j10111l lit i\1ncumh vlrtuully !tnllO:-;[tItO \Veslelu tuluul'l hack t~ll.lllS TIn, njOlkltwd MUlion null UCOlge 
,,1111.'11 1)1 til, 1.1()1l1l (Iul) 'file hOYS,lb\.>CIl Imlll'Y Is nlOl!t 11k. I) to hnH a 1)11>1(1 hllU>lllllch us tho lllC1CIHY was llslInllJ'" make Lho till' 1Ict\\'''eu AI" ;) --- -- ---- Ih1Y(,1l6 nO~lLrd ilulIll'1' llcnunlllt' Htsll Yom hu \I('I! rcplulClJted 
mn cltheic~" UII \l'l Y ,"Iatellli to I haPl)Y I1MI I 1,,);(1 -r';1 ,,~,;t \\' Ullr rlli tl!11i with J;!'!;IO nJld thC1C hOld hcel1 c6mb ant! CUlbOlUI1,lu III rl"e 01 IIlx KAI PA PHI K,APP 4. J.o.:ilslccJy IIl1d BOb Gray 11ll1ong utilOl1< I Nul mudl I:; kUll\\ I. CU\1f elllll'g til" 
lhc:w Olg'\lIl7.iltlon~ rIll lilt {cella I Hess UnhUlshy of (.hiq;::I> 111 lILlie Icc lind Sl\OW llmn's, <n.(ltllug thut they had lwol1 tic INITIATES PLEDGES .UOOI60 l't"lson 1\ Slilrit ul '7ij pltJ;lIu\ 1,9.I.t?le~ 'V\t1lth~ Ulllcs~ \\(I",,,,r,, file 
H h, ,\llIlo*,1 ,I 1.lt,llllt~ IIl.It sunull "I 'Tile 1I!)\\uld lang., of tbe lClUllC!1 lay<!d OIl. t)lll tlltJ tlmHI by tll() U\CI 'Tltl h.ul)\>11 l'hl Kalllli ['lIltmll!lY 1,'~t yen! Is al~() IIHtcd 1\I~h tilt: At \\iI.Jlldci'1> \llll ha'c \\'nlh JU!:!iuskt (,Il>'~ st.,llinm \\ILI II' dtJI!!lflt{)(1 I1cltl OUT ON THE L.IM6 .1lId "UYIlI!> tlMt IIhllC Il.tI 1l0tll~d III Ilct ~\lnth\lul(j tntUItI!:" of llllU ellllo,.lI1 of men :Soull.' 1IJ\"1 jll~t f.;'elllnl' III till (hf.;mj:;tly la~cS t"1ltl nUl \\oiCl\Jhar"CI IWll "dl 
fll!1. l'I.lmcllI 8illlittl I,r 16 \\j!l win lh~ III!I was of gl~dt llltell.l3t to llij ijal(l~lucomb :;!IIJlltel !:!uflcled an !ujUlm! Jllllldmt:: ,11"\ Illjllilr'll ~I~ht r>ledg(,ll ELhmlllll Whll ha~ elltelql lJlvtcsslun kUUWLI IUClll athlete,. Ilus Hayes, 
The 4111 ~11HI 1>,,11\, 1"'(11. "II C lUI) Il-'S ~ I N U hilI i\J\I01al 1/jl.seb,"1.1! Iltle (ollch i3u\'(;iI<j 'AI> We len Na(."onlll sllollitlel, and HC!l n Haltle) and Fal !;!ludent.. 'rhlls", In!l(at<,'d "ere as rol UnlvotsH> High wll) rnLsa.. Cbatty I TlIeu[jl!!,. Dov.:ic. Frledmnn. ROIJII>OIt, 
Stl n!lz U11L h.li II or ('UJ1e AIIIl! ~~ luud Iho Dellolt Tlf;eul will ,~iu lllP. SOlllu of the Illell IlotlGed that Ice bud gUllon wele cOJlsldcla1Jly shaken Ull l(),\s Fled \\ Banes, \\ III1;ton MeA. Iii uaseball lilit lh(1 HllOh scliotJl tc.'\11\ I Prt;y(lbotl~ln, and others Tbe 0110109 
lime .sliould bc utle of Lhu !JUI;;t. lull j AmcllclIll Leagtle Ilenuant (1)1<1 I fOlllled lIll telephone lilies so that the hi allllwel to my llumy about dbo Halo\tt ('aU Chillies 13augu\ has alway!! been n tough nut t"O crUck.1 outstllnding men appear to be }o'ugato, 
lIlug I,H~S or tlil' ye,lt ~ II"'!!.I KOIu2(JlJe ",IY t1ml thl' BIOI\\J, WIUls !lIIV~alull to hI' about O1ie Il\lfl olltrlellll1 <,:Ollllla!utlvc 611CIIGili CIt.tlles i\1aytledl Johll Prlllt Edw!u :l.Ild '''It\i the Morris blather!! 'i'1lI'n rGallett TaiJ:;Dlt, Dallon and Ell' 
WE1RE STICK lNG' OU RSELVES j would finish nnh~ 1 1101 (! ) I Olle hair to 1V;0 lutheB lu dlalllo?tci (,I \lU' ~I 1'(1.100 ::Ir.'C. 1Ill;l:II,EoJ Ha](ar, ami PUlIl "IUtl<:ll {Jl Audel ~ou \Iud HUCllll), I C.tUI UILl!; ,llnuk:s _ 
;it;P~Wsli'{;{i~'fi;~iC,\ .. ,:' ':";;;};~··:,;;;:.:J'::;i.c.; .... ;;it~f;:':~:6i;'j;2<\e':·"i::;(';:{;;~iiii,i:;EG.:r~;T,{.(~;L~:;; i, .; i i .. Friday, April 15, 1938 
~,~:~mti~~~~~~':"~::~~~~~:~~' !r~' . ~~~~!~nl'" '"I::~~=UST ::!7ti~~:C~t~efore t :~~A:~::!~ I 
;'r'tT'B- ··.ef·,c·Ii"'·'a1~" . ~'~~;~~'s~Ti~L~'~'qn1ver81tyJ~t - The'Sb1I.g art tt t.e" The Socratic Literary Society met Tbe Dramatic!!. club or Universlfl 
:1'.0":' n ·wlen :',. ~lalfama. Bttlde~ts curteutly are' How It i B,pCI:IIlllh1e for a ~()mpD.ra- tbe Indu8trlal'~ep n:aD b~ P;O~OI(1 Altbough tbe Gre~k.8OClal organ.lZ:t.- last Wednesday In tbe Allyn Build. High School presented a ten minute 
.r- ,.;~_ /.; • ~. ''"-., ~,\ .' chuckllng at the followIng "famous tt new brand of Wr'Ullg Ink to interert ia enginee g sn
h 
~~ B Teh tlons have not complated their rush rug Alldltor!um at 7 SD and held the Ifklt to students of U High at the Cd&c~D~!~~;; !~~~e~~~J~;;~rn Ii sarJua- ot II. '~lI.rent,',~ whao ~te her capture a ll!rge slice ot ,the 5tu.~ent eJectioll or oUlcet:!! :ar~ rl t e Ing for thiS year, there baa been open followlns program: Mr_ Howard Boa- regulll.r e.udltorlorn program last week. 
alWayS' It 8trOtli OIlPo~ent. This Is daughter,-alter receiving notice' tbat market in a short !lme ,was revealeli ot~cerli eiect~d for de t ~ ng erm t1Ishlnb" tor lieVilral weeks and the Iey, of the Education Department In addition to tbe skit tbe eighth 
. 'dll~' ~o ~be fallt that :yout' "sQhOOI ber chUd bad.been,mlsalng:clalilua all !~~a~u::e:.e~~8 c!:~e~n b~i.::~::: :~~d:WC:~~::~:l'e;;c:';r~sl;:::,e S~~: various organizations' are announcing mad,: a talk on "Educational Hob: and nlntb numbers In th~ mush! a~ 
BerYes.l!.·relat1nly·large area, and ai- .to?, rer.ularly. . t at AdvertisIng Be"ice, Inc., college ney Ft-ledm.nn, CbristOll'ber:. 8IH!tt=- the names of many pledgelJ. lr\es; vocal 8{Jlo, 'WlI~1l McGougb, Jlreciation contest were presented aB 
.so because Soutbern 'gets the jump' Deareat Daughhlr. ·W.hat ar&?:!ou paper repreBeIltn~V"eq, ts.ry-treaaurer. Charles "Bell, Zeigler. Delta Sigma", Epsilon pledgee Are tl!Rdlng, Wilma Barnard, reMoIllg, Le- well as a choaen grOUP ot populRr 
on ot~@r teams hy getung the :warm doing, giving up c1asllea for Lent.. . The brand ot :iDk In QuesUon- In the first meeting on Aprll 6 Mar. June Ha~elson, Benton; Betty Qum, ota. Brown. Bongs. 
wt!ather ,Sooner. It III always II. pleas· PukeI' QUJIlk, made ~1 Tbe Parker t:iD Dougherty, Salelll, ~IBCUS9ed' the Salem; Jane Lovall, Carbondale, ana The prol!Tam was under toe gensr-
ure for my boys to rnak~ tbe t1'1p JUDGE CONTEST I Pen" Co .. JanesvDle, Wis.-wss first me and workl'l i>[ Engill!jler StrauBs, VIvian WaJIer, West FrankforL Mllr· INSTRUCTIONS AT al direction (It Mm. Rft!ke and WIll 
dO'l'1D bo!!re, and Wtl u9uall,. try to Mr. Wendell ~argra.ve or the Introducell In 1931. According to the the bunder or tbe Golden Gate Bridge jorl@ l'rlcCloud Is the new plt!tlge ca.l)· MUSIC CONFERENCE presIded over by Maxine Rusblng_ 
tn.tLke It the fj)"st week In April." Music Depart)Ilent and. Miss Flotetlcel above mentioned report: " ... we near San Francisco. the largest bridge taln. The nintll pumber or the mUsic ap-
At this juncture Coach Leland P. Wells of the University High School tlnd that In '1933, I: )ler cent ot the In tbe world. In the near tuture. the LAst Snnday Sigma Sigma. SlgDla Ml't<. Helen Matthis a.ttended the IIreclation serlee was presented by 
Lingle called out, ',ColDe on "Barc~ wlll be tbe juuges for the William· students ueed Parker Qull1k. In 1934, club 1Ilans tl) visIt the Csrbondale had formal initiation and Pledglngl Music EducattfJ"s' Na.Uollal Conter- John Haw_k_ln_' __ _ 
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